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Reliance Life Insurance Co., Anderson <S- Carrithers, Agents

A t a special meeting o f the Board 
i f  Trustees of he Brady Water t  
L ight Works, held Tuesday, W. M. 
Bauhof of this city was selected as 
superintendent o f the municipal water 
and light plant. Mr. Bauhof has sig
nified his acceptance o f the position 
tendered him and expects to take 
charge on the 15th instant.

In selecting Mr. Bauhof, the board 
made a careful study o f the conditions, 
and decided unanimously that Mr. 
Bauhof was the man for the place. 
He has been engaged in the selling 
and handling o f machinery and fac
tory equipment for a great many 
years, and thoroughly understands 
every phase o f this business. For the 
present year, he was engaged by a 
large machinery supply house as trav
eling salesman, resigning this position 
to accept the o ffer o f the Brady W a
ter board, merely because his new 
work will enable his continuing his 
home permanently in Brady.

Mr. Bauhofs frst great task will 
be to go over the entire plant in a 
thorough and painstaking manner, in 
order to ascertain what improve- 
mests, repairs or changes may be 
necessary in order to place the plant 
in first class condition. This, the 
board decided, is necessary in order to 
get full and adequate service out o f 
the plant.

The next problem that will be con
sidered by the board is the improve
ment o f the local light service. For 
a number of years the light service 
has been poor, mainly because the

town has outgrown the present equip
ment. The improvement of this ser
vice presents something o f a problem, 
and the board will go into the matter 
thoroughly in order to seek the best 
way out of the difficulty. It  has been 
suggested that the present plant be 
discarded, and a franchise granted the 
Texas Power & Light Co., but wheth
er this plan is feasible under the pres
ent bonded indebtedness of the plant 
is a matter to be determined. Also it 
may be found more feasible to install 
a new lighting plant Whatever is 
necessary to insure first-class service, 
is to be done, according to members 
o f the board, i f  any feasible or prat- 
tical p'an presents itself.

W IN D O W  GLASS.
See R AM SAY for window 

glass to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on short 

1 notice. Phone 56.

O N LY  18c for regular 30c 
value Unbleached Domestic at 
H. Wilensky’s.

McCulloch County Oil-Leoasc Ex
change. Nothing to keep; everything 
to Bell.

Comfort size Cotton Batts, 42 
cents at

Vincent’s Clearance Sale.
Four cans Lilly Milk, 25c.
20c size Kellogg Flakes, 15c.

A. R. Hooper.
Attend our Clearance Sale—  

all goods are marked down to 
practically cost. The Hub Dry 
Goods Store.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock and for 
sale by Brady Auto Co._________

DOUGLAS OIL COMPANY HAS SHOW
ING OF BOTH OIL AND GAS AT 700 FT.

H. E. FINTGAX, OLD-
TIM E CITIZEN, PASSED

A W A Y  WED. MORNING.

H A LF  M ILLIO N  CUBIC FEET O F  GAS IS ESTIM ATED FLOW — 
D R ILLING  CONTINUES THRU 3 « FT. OF SAND  AND ARE NOW 

BACK INTO  H ARD  LIME AGAIN .

The Douglas Oil Co. late Monday 
evening struck a flow of gas which 
the drillers estimated at half-million 
cubic feet. Previous to striking the 
gas flow there bad been a good show
ing o f oil. The oil and gas was found 
at between 660 and 700 feet, in about 
30 ft. o f sand. The caving o f the sand j 
and the striking o f a strong flow o fj 
water, however, prevented a thorough 
test o f the sand, and drilling was con- , 
tinued through and back into hard 
lime. The well is now drilling at 
someth.ng over 700 feet.

J. E. McGinley, president o f the 
Douglas Oil Co., arrived from Ne
braska Sunday, and was greatly in- j 
tcrested in the showing. The well 
has been visited throughout the week 
by large nuqjbers o f citizens from all 
parts o f the county, as well as by oil 
men and investors visiting here.

The fact that the oil sands are capa- ' 
ble of being developed into a paying ! 
shallow well, according to local oil ' 
men, and the further report that the 
Douglar Co. is considering starting 
a shallow test, has caused rising pric- j 
es in leases in the vicinity o f the well, j 
The report o f shallow development by 
the company could not be confirmed, i

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. succeeded 
in removing all obstructions from !
their well, and since Sunday have

DR. BREW ER
Will te rtith us nedt

WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 19TH
EYES TESTED— BLASSES 

FITTED

SPEC IAL NOTICE— Dr. Brewer will 
hereafter, make regular visits to Bra
dy every other Wednesday. Don‘b^_ 
forget— watch for his coming.

% L. MALONE & CO.
< W

Jewelers and Optirians

ON GU ARD
Against Colds, Influenza and Pneumonia

Be prepared with the emergency remedies on hand.

Box Rexall Cold Tab lets ...................25c
Bottle Cherry Bark Cough Syrup__ 35c
Jar Mentholatum, 1 o z . . . ___   25c
Jar Mentholatum, 3 oz........ ..............50c
Jar Mentholene Balm, large...............40c
Bottle Castor O i l ................................25c

Phone us (29) for your wants.

Trigg Drug Co.
The Rexall Store Successor to Jonee Drug Co.

been hitting the bottom again. The 
well is now down approximately 1,- 
000 feet. It it stated that oil sands 
are confidently expected at about 1,- 
250 feet. The company is this week1 
moving out its shallow rig, and will j 
most likely have it on the ground 
by next week.

Dave Kinsey, who is superintending 
work on the Smith A Jergins location 
near Duroc, reports the truck^ hav
ing arrived from Coleman and ma
terial and rig  irons are now being 
hauled from Melvin to the well loca
tion. A. L. Jones, who has built most 
o f the derricks in the county, is on 
the ground, and will start work on 
the derrick within the next few days. 
It is anticipated by J. W. Waymire, 
who has the drilling contract on ihe 
Smith & Jergins well, that the rig 
will be on the ground and operations 
be in progress within the next twenty 
or thirty days. Paul Smith, head of 
the firm, is here this week and ex
presses himself as pleased with the 
progress being made.

The Liberty Oil & Refining Co. i 
making steady progress, and is now 
down about 301 feet.

J. E. Morgan is also making good 
progress north of Bratly, and is drill 
ing at 300 feet.

Jack Tait, superintendent o f the C. 
S. Thomas wells at whiteland and 
Salt Gap, reports everything moving 
along satisfactorily, and especial 
good progress is being made on the 
Salt Gap location.

The crew which has been detailing 
for Hyde, Harrison, Meadows, et al, 
on tlie^ 7,000 acre Capps ranch 1 i 
miles northeast o f Brady completed 
their work and returned to Oklaho
ma City Tuesday night. Joseph M. 
Perkins, who spent a few  days here 
two weeks ago getting the crew start
ed off, will go over the work of the 
crew and will be ready to announce j 

, the location within a week or so.
Thad O Day returned Sunday from 

j Tulsa and reports the new Standard 
j rig  enroute to Brady and its arrival; 
is anticipated at the end o f the week. I 

I A. L. Jones w ill start on the new der-1 
rick as soon as he completes the Smith 
& Jergins derrick. The new location 1 
will be 70 feet northeast o f the pres
ent hole. The old derrick will be d e 
manded by Jones and together with : 
the machinery will be moved to Paris, 
Texas, where it will be put to drill- j 
ing on acreage held by the company 
there.

The Geo. F. King well is shut dowr ! 
at 640 feet on account of a cracked 
stem. The stem was cracked last i 
Wednesday, was loaded out, shipped; 
to Fort Worth, repaired, reloaded and 
started on its homeward journey last 
Saturday. The only thing that mar
red this record-breaking feat was that 
the stem got in the freight wreck at 
Dublin and haa been laying out since.

It  has now been located and will be 
in Friday. Drilling on the well will 
be resumed Saturday.

H A. Martin this week spudded' in 
on the shallow test for Bevii & Bak
er.

The Tucker Oil *Co. resumed drill
ing on Wrell No. 6 Wednesday, and 
expects to bring the well in about
Saturday.

A. W. Cooper’s shallow test has 
been held up by a “ flu ” epidemic 
among the crew.

D. F. Savage, who returned yester
day from Paint Rock, reports the 
Shultz Oil Co. as having cleaned out 
their hole to a depth o f 2500 feet and 
almost down to the lost string of 
tool*. The cleaning out was accomp
lished without much difficulty, al
though the work was slow on account 
o f delayed tools. The tools are ex
pected to be gotten out in a few  days 
and from now on good progress is an
ticipated. The Shultz Oil Co. is cap
ita.izing for $95,000, fully paid and 
non-a-sessable, with shares selling at 
lion  par. The company holds 20,000 
acre-, and expects to complete the 
present well and drill other wells. 
The company is organized strictly on 
the square,'and no officer or director 
draws any salary or commission, and 
all muney goes into the company for 
development purposes only.

J. Meers of Brady has taken over 
a portion o f the Shultz holdings, to- 
gethtr with a part of Mrs. Hargraves 
land, and expects to be ready to an
nounce a drilling contract within a 
very short time. The tract held by 
Mr. Meers lies between Shultz well 
No. 2 and the Gulf Refining Co.’s Rus
sell well in Runnels county. I t  is on 
the same structure as the Tidal and 
the Prairie we'.ls in Coleman coun
ty, and is considered one o f the best 
propositions in that section.

Lawrence Miller o f Dallas, repre
senting a syndicate of very promi
nent Dallas bankers, business and 
ptofessional men, has purchased 
lease on the J. H. Hill ranch four 
miles south o f Brady. Mr. Miller 
was formerly vice-president o f Hann 
& Kendall, leading Dallas real estate 
men, but for the past year has been 
engaged in the real estate and oil 
business on his own arcount. The 
Hill ranch comprises 5,383 acres, and 
the Geo. F. King test is drilling just 
2 1-2 miles north of the tract. Mr. 
Miller will sub-divide the tract and 
sell it in blocks of 10, 20 and' 40 acres 
at $15 per acre.

Dr. J. A. Turner o f Dallas was here 
this week. Together with Chas. H. 
Fluty and others he has purchased 
considerable acreage in the county. 
Fluty was one of those early in the 
game, and holds considerable valu
able acreage, to which he has been 
adding during his stav here.

Joseph Kaplan of Hominy, Okla., 
.’ nd W. G. Page o f Fort Worth are 
here looking over some leases pur
chased by the former front Mr. Page. 
Mr. Kaplan sees big things looming 
up for McCulloch county in the im
mediate future and was highly com
mendatory o f the work of the Brady 
Chamber o f Commerce in advertising 
McCulloch county. He stated that 
much effective work could be done by 
distributing the advertising through
out California, and the eastern states 
as well.

W. F. Brown o f Joplin. Mo., is an
other visitor here, interested in oil 
developments. Mr. Brown is in the 
mining game, and is operating sever
al producing mines in Missouri.

Herbert Dobbs, cashier o f the La
Salle State Bank of LaSalle, Colo., 
and W. V. Collins, also o f La Salle, 
were in the city Wednesday, interest
ed in the oil game.

H. E Finigan, one o f McCulloch 
county's oldest, best known and most 
highly respected citizens, passed away 
at his home at F ife Wednesday room
ing at 7:30 o’clock. Mr. Finigan had 
been sick since last October, and 
chronic asthma and other complica
tions was the cause o f his demise.

Mr. Finigan passed his 68th birth
day on the 22nd o f January. He had 
been a resident o f McCulloch county 
since 1883, having engaged in stock 
farming during practically all o f this 
time. He made his home in the Ro
chelle community up to three years 
ago, when he moved to the^Fife com
munity. He was married to Mrs. 
Finigan about 44 years ago in Re
fugio county and the widow and eight 
children survive.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day evening, interment taking place 
in the cemetery at Fife.

Besides the widow, the following 
sons survive: Ed of San Angelo,
Tom of Eden, Alb-* -t in service in 
Germany and E rie * : Finigan at
home; also the following daughters: 
Mrs. Jud Bratton of Mercury, Mrs. 
Corir.e Russell o f Eden, Mrs. R. A. 
Smith o f fyiysides, Texas, and Velma, 
at home.

Whole No. 892.

ELECTION FOR 
STATE SENATOR 

THURS., FEB. 20
Owing to the resignation o f Scott 

Woodward, senator from the 26th dis
trict, Governor Hobby has ordered an 

| election held in this district on Thurs
day, February 20th, for the purpose 
of naming his successor. The district 

i is composed o f McCulloch, San Saba, 
Llano, Concho, Brown, Coleman, Run
nels, Comanche and Erath counties.

So far there are five candidates in 
the race: S. C. Findley o f Comanche, 
E. L. Rector o f San Saba, W. N. Ad
ams and Tom Leach o f Brownwood 
and Wallace Hawkins o f Winters.

Munsing Union Suits at Clear
ance prices

C. H. Vincent, South Side.
| 1 Gallon White Karo, 75c.

1 Gallon Red Karo, 70c.
A. R. Hooper.

A LLE N  & McCLl RE OPEN 
N I w 1,1101 E K l HI S IM M S  

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

We have on hand and in stock 
now, two row planters and two 
row cultivators; you will find 
our price in line.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Window shades. Curtains and 

Curtain Scrims.
, C. H. Vincent. South Side.

$4.50 and $5.00 Men’s Work 
Shoes for $3.75 at A B N E Y ’S.

We have plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

M ACY & CO. 
—

ANTI-POOL H A LL  B ILL
PASSED.— W IPES OUT A LL  

TABLES RUN FOR PROFIT

Austin, Texas, Feb. 6.— The state 
wide pool hall bill which wipes out 
pool halls in Texas was passed finally 
in the house today by a vote of 104 
to 16. The bill which has already 
passed the senate, exempts pool tables 
n clubs not operated for profits.

Messrs C. D. Allen and R. B. Me- 
. Clure have formed a partnership un
der the firm name o f Allen & Mc
Clure. and are arranging to engage 
in the retail grocery business. The 
new firm will be lodged in the Con
ley building, one door west o f the post- 
office, which is this week being f it 
ted up for their use. Both Messrs. 
Allen and McClure will take active 
interest in the business, and in addi- 

j tion to a line o f both staple and fan- 
•y groceries, will handle flour, feed 
and other commodities.

Mr. McClure has been engaged in 
the grocery business for the greater 
part of the past ten or fifteen years, 
while Mr. Allen has been actively as
sociated with the business interests 
o f the town for a like period. Both 
have all the necessary qualifications 
for making a complete success o f their 
undertaking, and both have the good 
wishes o f all their friends.

The firm has not yet announced the 
date o f their opening, but are await
ing arrival o f their fixtures, and w.ll 
probably be ready, to serve the public 
sometime during the coming week.

HaOe You

“ PYORRHEA The most dangerous
disease of 
cavity?

the oral

Are your trums swollen and do they bleed when 
brushing? Ever get sore? Have you a bad breath?

These are the symptoms of Pyorrhea, which causes 
the loosening, and eventually the loss of the teeth.

Statistics show that 75 per cent of the people over 
30 years of age have Pyorrhea.

Have yours cured before it is too late.
I guarantee and treat all diseases of the gums satis- 

factorily.

Examination and eousultation free.

DR. H. W. L IN D LEY
Phone SI OVer Hub D. G. Store Brady. Tedas

Make our office your headquarters. 
Every possible courtesy extended. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

Woodford Com, per can, 15c. 
Woodford Peas, per can, 17 Vac 

A. R. Hooper.
B U Y  30c Bleached Domestic 

for only 19c at H. Wilensky’s 
Bargain Sale.

TWO ESSENTIALS IN 
BUYING

Every Shoe Buyer knows there are two essentials to 
be considered in the purchase of Shoes.— Comfort and 
Quality.
To be Serviceable a shoe must be comfortable, £it well, 
feel right.
To give Service it must have Quality.
THE EXCEIoilOR has all these essentials, and more—  
it has style and appearance that makes it the EXCEL
SIOR of all shoes.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager.

i
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

K id n e y  tro u b le «  don ’ t d isappear o f f  T h e  h o u a ew if«  wf no i!a t»J  w ou ld  *1-
tham aelvca. T h ey  g ro w  » lo w ly  but 
•tM u llly . u n derm in in g  health  w ith  
d ead ly  ce r ta in ty , until you fa l l  a vic
tim to  in cu rab le  dls*>a»«

Shop your tro u b le « w h ile  th ere  is tim e. 
D on 't w a it  u n til l i t t le  p a in « becom e big: 
a che«. D on 't tr if le  w ith  liana— » T o
a v o id  fu tu re au ffer in a  bean:
w ith  G O LD  M E H A lT l la a r ie in  O il Cap- 

T a k e  th r«^  or f<*ur e\t-r\ 
day u n til you  a re  en t ir e ly  fr e e  from  
pain.

Th la  w e ll-k n o w n  p rep a ra tion  baa been 
one o f  the n a tion a l rem ed ies o f  H o l
land fo r  cen tu ries  In  l i a «  the g o v e rn 
m ent o f  the N eth er la n d s  «ra n te d  a 
sp ec ia l c h a r te r  a u th o r is in g  its p rep a ra 
tion  and »a le.

m ost as toon  be w ith ou t food  M  w ith 
ou t her "R ea l Dutch Drops/* as aha 
.jvwuntle ra ils  G O LD  M E D A L  H a a r lem  
O il Capsules They res to re  s tren g th
and arc respons ib le  it; a g r e a t  m easu re 
fo r  the sturdy, robust h ea lth  o f  the 
H o llanders.

D o not de lay  Go to you r d ru g g is t  and 
lnsiat on M s sl* p ly in g  you  w tthsQ O LD  
M E IkA L  Haarlstn  ¡>il Capsules. T ik e
them  as d irsetsd . ind i f  you a re  not 
«a t Lifted w ith  roeu lta you r d ru g g is t  w ill
g la d ly  re fund  your m oney. L ook  fo r  
to e  name G O LD  M E D A L  on the b o *  
and act«-pt no other. In  sea led  boxea. 
th ree  six-s.

COW GAP-LOHN M1XUPS.

F IFE  FINDINGS. PEAR V ALLEY  WHISPERS.

Woodmen Cimp I n s t a l l .  New Officers 
— Camp Has Good Record.

Fife, Texas, Feb. XI. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter a 3 month’s rest most every-

Rubin Wright Reporud Making Re
covery from Influenza-Pneumonia. 

Pear Valley, Texas. Feb. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard.

J. H. Marshall went to Brady Mon.
one started to work Monday morning day.
preparing land for this year's crop.

J. A. Arnold o f the M idd'j States 
Petroleum Co. was here from Cole
man on business Friday.

Jno. R. Winstead was over from 
Waldrip Saturday.

Robt. Finlay received a German 
helmet Monday in the mail, sent him 
by Bright Baldridge, who is barber- 
ing in the A. E. F. at Chaumont. 
Rob says it c: me just in time to keep 
him from going bare headed.

The only A. W. Cooper was here | 
Friday from Brownwood. Mr. Coop
er’s test well is progressing nicely, 
and he hopes his bad luck is over 
■with.

The following officers were install
ed Monday night for the ensuing 
term: H. H. Millsap, C. C-; L. W.
Amarine, A. L . ; J. M. Doyle, Banker; 
L. M. Farmer, Clerk: Thos. Mitchell, 
Escort; C. M. Coon rod, Watchman; 
H. D. Martin, Secretary and Jas. Fin
lay, Manager. The Camp is progress
ing nicely; has about 35 members and 
$95.00 in cash and $25.00 worth of 
W. S. S. in the treasury

There are several cases o f influen
za in th-.‘ Valley now, but are all do
ing nicely at this writing.

Miss Esther Reed is spending this 
week with Mrs. Campbell at Marion.

Jennie and Dean Fowler, and Willie 
Georgia Baisden spent Sunday with 
Lillie Marshall.

Rub:n Wright has pneumonia, fo l
lowing influenza, but is doing nicely 
at this writing.

J. Reed and Virgil Faught went to 
Br&dy Monday.

As roost everyone in the Valley has 
the flu and there is no news, must 
quit for this time.

"SM ARTY .”

As Roads Improve, Oil Well Hauling 
B usiness Becomes Rushing.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 11.
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having ,-ome pretty weath
er now and the farmers are begin
ning to plow; have planted their Irish 
potatoes and onions. Everyone has 
high hopes of a fine truck patch, as 
well as a good crop.

The roads are getting in good con
dition again and the oil well hauling 
business is rushing.

H. L. Winstead and family and Cur
tis, Jewel und Cleo McShan visited at 
the Gus Robinet home at Dodge Sun
day.

Mr. Newton received a letter from 
Will and Gordon Newton, saying they 
had got them a job on the pipe line, 
at good wages.

Miss Avery Cagle is very low with 
pneumonia.

Alien McShan who re jrned from 
the army camp last week is visiting 
at his brother's, X. C. McShan for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve HemphiH and 
baby, visited at Fair View Sunday and 
Monday.

H. L. Winstead had the misfortune 
to lose a horse. It died Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Jack Huie and baby spent a 
few days wi'h her sister, Mrs. L. O.
Marshall, at Lohn last week.

Jes> Shaver and family visited at I Young Sunday.
W. E. Lohn s Sunday. I cirover Young of Pear Valley vis-

Mrs. B. D. I).Hard has the legrippe :ted his brother, W. S. Young Sun- 
ir.d nearly everyone seems to have a ¡j8y

co*d' Miss E’ lzabeth CoreMs and Miss
Stella Townsend visited Mrs. Killings- 

I worth and children Sunday evening.
‘ SUNSHINE."

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Services at School House Saturday 
Night and Sunday.

Lohn, Texas, Feb. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have had a week of dry weath
er and the roads are getting good. 
Everyone has began farming again.

Bro. J. B. Jones o f Rochelle 
preached at our little school house 
Saturday night and Sunday at 11 and 
in the evening at 3 o’clock. A good 

wd attended.
Mrs. Aliie Hayhurst visited Mrs. 

E. W. Woods Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Tida Ake o f Rochelle is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Ake, o f this place.

Spencer Spires o f Eden, Texas, 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall were 
guests at the W’yres home Sunday.

We are glad to report Otis Young 
who was quite sick last week, as to 
be up again.

Miss Maggie Petty was the guest 
| of Lora Killingsworth Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Cornils and Miss 
Stella Townsend were Brady visitors I 
Saturday.

Ernest Cornils went to Pasche Fri
day, returning home Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Marshall left Monday 
for Brownwood to visit her mother 
and sister several days.

Ira Killingsworth visited Otis

SEED TICK.”

When You 
Can’t Sleep

and you get up as tired as when you went 
to bed, it is a sure sign that your nerves 
are out of tune. If this continues long, a 
nervous breakdown and a train of ills are 
bound to follow.
The experience of Mrs. H. L. Redman, ot New 
Haven. Conn., will interest you. She says:

“ For severs] months I suite red from extreme nervous- 
oes: and si ee pi ess ness My nerves were completely 
unstrung. After doing light housework I was com
pletely fatigued, and loss of sleep made the night« 
lone and tiresome I began taking DR MILES’ 
NERVINE and the first night I slept soundly all 
night. 1 can truthfully say DR MILES* NERVINE 
complete!v cured me.

DR. MILES' NERVINE is a sate, reliable medicine 
for all nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness,
nervousness, hysteria, headaches, neuralgia, etc.
It is non-alcoholic and contains
no harmful drugs It has been help
ing nervous distracted, discouraged 
sufferers back to health for 30 years.
Ask your druggist shout it

No W orms in s healthy Child
Ail children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates pour blood, and as a 
rule, there Is more or less stumach disturbance 
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength- 
roiag Took to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
m pocket health Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Special low prices on Men’s 
Thf Camp I Work Shoes, Boot tees and Boots, 

meets regularly on the lat and 3rd Hub Dry Goods Store.
Saturday night* of each month. Fancy 0 i j Clcth> 35 centg &

Dock Wyre* was at Brady Monday 
after a load of feed, getting ready to 
start farming.

J. K. Shelton was a business visit
or from Lohn Monday.

H. H. Millsap was at Mercury on 
business Monday.

W. A. Finlay, C. M. Coonrod, G. N. 
Lawrence and J. D. Knight were busy 
Saturday dragging the roads in the 
community.

”E. Z."

yard at
Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

10 lb. bucket Cottolene, $2.70.
A. R. Hooper.

CAMP SAN SABA SCRAPS.

Cemetery Working by Citizens Last 
Saturday.— Singing Friday.

Camp San Saba, Texas, Feb. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Singing Friday night was enjoyed
Doan’s Reguleta are recommended by a large crowd.

by many who say they operate easily, 
without griping and without bad after 
effects. 30c at all drug stores.

Queen Quality Shoes— browns, 
greys, black, at Clearance prices

C. H. Vincent, South Side.
Give us your Binder order 

now.
Broad Mercantile Co.

10 lbs. Pink Beans, $1.00.
35c pkg. Oatmeal, 30c.

A. R. Hooper.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. O. 
Mann & Sons.

STETSON HATS at greatly 
reduced prices. Bargain Sale at 
H. Wilensky’s.

Two 10c pkgs. Soda. 15c.
A. R. Hooper.

N IN E  NEWS.

! •  - t s

Pile* Cured In 6 to 14 Days
r>ru**i*s refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails "" 1 ' T  
t > car« Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Pr >cnKling Piles. 1 
I: otsntly relieves Itching Piles, and yoa ran get 1 ch e lle . 
restful sleep after the first applicau j. Price 60c. ~

m*DR M IL E S «
N e r v i n e

Two New Soldier Boys Spoil Popu
lation o f Community.

Nine, Texas, Feb. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everyone ia enjoying the few 
bpring day« we have had lately.

We are grieved to report the death 
o f Mr*. J. M. Quickaall o f this place 
Her death occurred Friday night at 
8:5C. She had recently returned 
from a several months .visit to her 
parents in Williamson county.

A new soldier made his arrival at 
the home o f Joe Smith and wife, on 
February 7th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W ill Rodgers 
Sunday, the 9th, a boy.

Several young people and a few 
older ones enjoyed a social and sing
ing at Ben Smith’s Saturday night.

Mrs. N. J. Scales and Mrs. Butler 
visited Grandma Allcom last Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Abernathy was on the 
•ick list last week.

“ L ITTLE  W ILLIE .”

Buy Comforts at 
Clearance Sale and save money

his bed for a week or ten days with 
Tom Dial and family visited at the a case o f the mumps. Hope he will 

Vincent’s ■ ^ome °*  C. A. Johnson last Sunday, j soon be well.
Mias Beds Hendrickson »pent last 0 . E. Engdahl visited at Ab Sal-

_  „ „  , . . Sunday night with Miss Rudell Sal- ters> Mondav
Perfect Hatch and Simplicity tenl. ters M"nd*>

in cubators O D Mann & 9onn „  „  , . . . .  „ Ab Salters and wife visited at Cart
b° nS' l (iu'  C“ rlso"  h‘ s had th* rrew Johnson's last Wednesday, 

out working the Brady and Rochelle _
road the past week ' C* rl Johnson ‘ nd f * ml,y 'P * " 1 ,M t

_  . . . . . .  . Sunday afternoon at the home o f Eric
Evear Nelin vmted Roy Salter one j^ejjn

day laat week.
| % , . ,  , John Eklund hauled a few load* o f

Dr. McCall made a trip to his ranch f#ed from Br-dy Mon<Uy.

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

Road

CALF CREEK NEWS.

Continued Outbreaking of “ Flu" Caus
es Close of School Till Fall.

Calf Creek, Texas, Feb. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The farmers are real busy break
ing land these pretty sunshiny days. 
We are all glad to see the sun shine 
for we have had so much mud.

I will name all the flu patients: 
Mrs. Annie Tucker and five children, 
Cleo, C. M., Joe, Bernice and Denver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and f:ve boys,

The people of this community met 
at the Cemetery Saturday and enjoy
ed the day working.

Elbert Foster and Lawson Russell! 
o f Pear Valley visited in our commu
nity from Thursday until Sunday.

Guy Sallee came in Monday from 
Ranger where he has been working 
the past month.

D. R. Teague has been on the sick 
list the past week.

You may wonder why so many of 
my letters are missing. It is on ae- 
count of the muddy roads. They fa il
ed to get there.

“ RAINBOW .”

Surgeons agree that in cases of cuts, 
bums, bruises and wounds, the first 
treatment is more important When 
an efficient antiseptic is applied 
promptly, there is no danger of infec
tion and the wound begins to heal at 
once. For use on man or beast. Bor- 
ozone is the Ideal Antiseptic and Heal
ing Agent. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Co.

NORTH BRADY NEWS.

TERRIBLYSWOLLEN
Safitrkf Deaaibed At Torta» 

Relieved by BUck-Drufkt

Rossvills, Ga.—Mr*. Kate Lee Able, ol
Hu* place, write*: “ My husband 1« an

"J.' ■-* ' ■ engineer, and once while lifting, he in- .
Gordie, Lynn. Ray, Claude, R. J. Mr *  w¡,h iece of h~ vy ma_ d<*Y -vernng

He was I ®0?

A Good Season for Corn Planting.__
May Make Good Crop.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr*. Nannie Cottrell went to viait 
her daughter, Mrs. Bertha Gressett 

, near Claxton.
| We are having spring weather the 
I two days and several have plant- 
j ed peas and oinon sets. The farmer* 
have gone to farming.

I We have such a thoroughly wet 
ground it may be well for farmers 
even in this county, to plant some 

| com; it may make enough to fatten 
l a pig next fall.

Mrs. Ella Bell spent last Wednes- 
with Mr*. Susie John-

snd Mrs. Smith and daughter, Odell, 
Mr. Ebbie Donaldson. Mr. Bob Atta- 
way. Miss Delia Dodd, Mr. 0*car A l
exander and son, Alvin. All doing 
very well except Mr. Donaldson and 
Mr. Attaway, who have pneumonia. 
I  do hope the flu will soon he over. 

‘ am afraid H will not soon.
Our school has discontinued until 

fall. All the teachers are going home

chinery, aero** the abdomen . . . ---- . . . . . . . .
so sore he could not bear to pres* on ‘ e were ,le,1Kl'ted with the editor’s 
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He exlra larire ¡»sue o f last Friday. It 
weighed 165 lbs., and fell oH until h« did thc futu!X! o>> fjeld »  «ed it, in- 
weighed 110 tb*., in two weeks. j deed- There may be a living in More

He became constipated and it looked f ° r this country yet; we hope so, at 
like he would die. We had three different 
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his 
bowels failed to act. He would turn up 
a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink

Crew Doing Good Work on 
Brady-Rochelle Road.

Brady, Texaa, Feb. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I am again with a few linea 
of news.

last Monday. Misa Tida Ake who has been visit-
Erric Nelin has been confined to ¡„ g  Lohn was expected home this 

his bed for a few  days but ia doing week.
Ab Salters and family spent last better at this writing.

Sunday with E. E. Mitchell near Ro- Carl Carlson has been confined to
Will ring o ff for this time.

“ JONNIE .”

t'niay. We surely hate to see the , R two or three day* in succession. H® 
rhool close for we have had a good d’d yet without result. We becam® day, which means more freah

any rate.
Mesdame* H. J. Huffman and Mat- 

tie Boyles called on Ella Bell Mon
day.

Kirby Huffman killed a hog Mon-

t >-m. and the girls were good Sunday ! de« P « * ,e. h* » •  He was *wol
school -hoUrs. They will be greatly ‘ errib'^  » «  “ • *uHerin«
missed their classes. “ “ ld T

„  .. _  , ,  ̂ ,, I sent and bought Thedtord’* Black-
Berm  Tucker was a pleasant call- 1

xt the Harkrider home Sunday 
evening.

Mr*. Hanson, and Walter and Mary 
Hanson from Dodge were also viaiting 
at the Harkrider home Sunday.

Draught. 1 made him tak® ® big dose, 
and when It began to act h® tainted, he 
was in such ml*ery, but he got relief and ! 
began to mend at once. He got well, 
and we both feel he owes bis life to

Alvin Perry spent the night at the 
Bridge home Saturday n'yVt,

T O M M IS . '

sage and ham gravy.
Andrew Cottrell late from New Mex

ico visited hia aister, Mrs. F G.-es- 
aett Sunday.

Floyd Greasett o f C'.axton is he.p 
j ing Fonso Gressett cut wood this 
I week

Mrs. Burkes’ father, from Oklaho-1

Tbcdtord's Black-Draught.”
Tbedford't Black-Draught will help yoa 

bo keep fit, ready for the day'» work. 
Try ill NC-131

mu a.sited her last week.
Mrs Susie joh oo », visited Mrs. 

Burk Monday evening.
“ EVELYN.“

The Buick 
Creed

A  Ruick Automobile must be so built that it 
will, at ail times and under all circumstances, give 
the owner uninterrupted use of his investment.

Every Buick owner is entitled to, and will receive 
prompt and efficient service-*tbe kind that will in
sure him the motoring pleasure he expects. |

Buick reputation, so pre-eminently firm and fair 
was not won by chance, but is due to the policy es
tablished with the production of the first Buick car 
and so consistently adhered to ever since— that of 
giving the owner the maximum of service for the 
minimum of cost.

No matter what its price, a Buick car must and 
will, give the maximum of that service for which it 
was intended, and must bear its proportion of the re
sponsibility of maintaining that high prestige which 
Buick cars have attained.

Brady Auto Co.
B. A. HALLUyf, Manager, Brady, Tetas

t



“My little daughter and myself both use Dr. 
Caldzecll’s Syrup Pepsin and find it inz alu- 
c. / • as a remedy for constipation. I  would 
not be without it.”  (From a letter to Dr. 
Caldwell written by Mrs. Will H. Thomp
son, Ripley, Ohio.)

A  m ild ,  e ffe c tiv e  remedy for constipa
tion that ii peculiarly adapted to the needs of 
eldyrly people, w om en and children, is the 

combination o f Simple laxative herbs w ith pep
sin know n as D r. C aldw ell’s Svrup Pepsin. It 
brings natural relief, w ithout grip ing or strain.

DR. C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxa tive

Sold by Druggists Everywhere 
50 cts. {¡Z) $1.00

A  T R IA L  B O T T I I  CAN BE O B TA IN E D . FREE OF CHARGE. BY W R IT IN G  TO 
DR. W. B. CALDWELL. 4 5 9  WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICELLO. ILLIN O IS

acres W end Bertrand Michel, 3urv, 
8l-9, Abat. 1036, Cert. 218. (9 ) 324
acres W part Rusk Transportation 
Co., Surv. 105, Abst. 1189, Cert. 56.
(10) 640 acre* Rusk Transportation 
Co., Surv. 107, Abst. 1190, Cert. 57.
(11) 320 acres Trancáis Triacca, Surv.
734, Abst. 1360, Cert. 1086. (12 )320
acres F'rancais Triacca. Surv. 733, 
Abst. 1366, Cert. 1086. (13) 849 acres 
John Ware Surv. 2, Abst. 1404, Cart. 
19-263. , !4 )  1T0 acres W part August 
Zahn Surv. 796, Abst 1468, Cert. 812. 
(15) 415 acres Joseph B. Barks. Surv. 
6, Abst. 1500, Cert. 32-197. (16) 340
attes Mrs. Rebecca Duncan, Surv. 731, 
Abst. 1641, Cert. 929. (17) 110 teres 
Curran Mendel Surv. 740, Abst. j*$91. 
(18) 195 acres Curran Mendel, Surv. 
812, Abst. 1692. (19) 320 acre», N
half Curran Mendel, Surv. 26, Abst. 
’ 703, Cert 1-842. (20) 640 ae-os,
Curran Mendel Surv. 108, Abst. 1704, 
Cert. 67. (20) 160 acres, David Mei
gebier Surv. 738, Abst. 2145, Cert. 
287.

O IL AND  GAS LEASE.
J. Z. Miller to T. P. Junkin, W 200 

acres Surv. 709. $800.00.

CLAXTON ECHOES.

d rove ’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
ren om  vitality and eaervy by per if y In* and en- 
rlchlnt lb «  bluod. Y  O' can soon feci In  Strvnath- 
enlnj. Inviguratiug CSeci Price 60c.

DEEDS, OIL AND GA S LEASES RECORD
ED DURING MONTH OF JA N U A R Y

The following is a partial list o f the deeds, oil and gras leases and as
signments filed for record during the months of January. Each week The 
Standard will publish a list including the oil leases, assignment o f oil leases 
and real estate deals as they are filed for record, thus giving our readers 
complete infoimatiw «dong this line.

ASSIGNM ENT OF OIL LEASES.
Luther E « f f  to L. C. Tharp, W 1-2 

o f  NE 1-4, P. E. Stark Surv. 3C2, 
Abst. 1718, Cert. 33-3293.

A. A. Peard to C. A. Ward, 160 
acres, Surv. 104, Abst. 1625, Cert, 
65.

Wm. F. Robert* Jr. to W. R. Bevill, 
C.  A. Teague and J. W. Sitton, E halt 
SO acres. Geo. Koenig, Surv. 1164, 
Abst. 876, Cert. 283.

Wm. F. Roberts Jr. to W. R. Be
vill, C. A. Teague and J. W\ Sitton, 
4t* acres out o f H. & T. C. R. R. 
School Sec. 86.

W. F. Roberts Jr., to A. W. Coop
er, N 120 acres, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
School Sec. 102, Abst. 1576.

W. F. Roberts Jr. to A. W. Coop
er, 1-2 interest 50 acres, J. P. Sher
idan Surv. 1794, Cert. 33-3229.

F. H. Greer to La Salle Oil Co., 
100 acres, SE corner H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co., Surv. 135, Abst. 671.

G. B. Peterman to B. F. Wood, 157 
acres P. Tetzwellcr, Surv. 224, Abst.

1660, Cert. 32-345.
G. B. Peterman to B. F. Wood, 300 

acres N part I. R. R. Surv. 15, Abat. 
760, Cert. 16-115.

G. B. Peterman to B. F. Wood, 355 
I acres, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Surv. 179, 
Abst. 693, Cert. 33-3288.

E. A. Baie to G. W. Creecy, (1 ) 100 
acres N aide A. Bever Surv. 109, Abst. 
41, Cert. 71. (2 ) 100 acres N. side A. 
Bever Surv. 108, Abst. 43, Cert. 71.

C. M. Meadows to Geo. Drury, 1-2 
interest of his 1-5 interest (1 ) 64( 
acres, G. H. A S. A. Ry. Co., Surv. 
25. Abst. 419, Cert. 1-842. (2 ) 160

1 acres David Meigebier, Surv. 735, 
Abst. 991, Cert. 287. (3 ) 160 acres 

j David Meigebier Surv. 736, Abst. 992, 
| Cert. 287. (4 l 160 acres David Meige
bier, Surv. 737, Abst. 993, Cejt. 287. 

j (5 ) 160 acres Johann Molzburger, 
Surv. 804, Abst. 998, Cert. 270. (6) 
160 acres Johann Molzburger, Surv 
805, Abst. 1000, Cert. 270. (7 ) 163 
teres W' end Bertrand Michel, Surv. 

1810, Abst. 1034, Cert. 218. ( 8 ) 163

Visitors always welcome at the Mc
Culloch County Oil-I.ease Exchange.

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

Oats, Not killed by Free*«, Is Look
ing Fine.

February 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have been having some real 
spring weather. The oata are surely 
looking fine. The freeze killed some 
of them, but the farmers are planting 
over.

We are looking forward to a good 
oat crop another year.

Raleigh Ake, who has been in army 
service returned Saturday. There 
was quite a crowd at the Ake home 
Sunday.

Grandma Bratton, who has been 
suffering from a broken hip is doing
nicely.

Sam Cole and family visited rela-

Death of John B. Childers.
(Contributed).

A  veil o f sadness overspread the 
Voca community last Monday morn
ing when the message came that John

ROCHELLE RECORDS.
Death of Brother of Ernest keeling. 

I). L. Guthrie Also Dead.

11.Rochelle, Texas, Feb.
B. Childers was dead. The shock was Editor Brady Standard: 
doubly great because word had been | Mr. Keeling returned Monday from 
received the day before that he would the funeral o f his brother who died 
be at home in a few days. When his at Detroit, Mich., February 3rd. The 
company left Camp Devens, January body was brought back to Has.se, 
23d, he was in the hospital, having Texas, his old home for burial. Mr. 
had an attack o f influenza a few days Keeling has the sympathy o f his many 
before, and was unable to accompany friends in Rochelle, 
them, but a.-sured them he would fol- | Mrs. C. W. Carr received the sad 
low in a few days. He left Camp news o f the death o f D. L. Guthrie of 
Devens February 1st and was strick- ; Brookesmith, who died in Boston, Feb-
en with spinal meningitis when he I ru&ry 3rd. Mrs. Carr went immediate-

trip

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

tives at Rochelle Sunday.
C. M. Bell made a business 

to Brady Thursday.
Misses Ollie and Dollie Bell called 

at the Elliott home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Milbum visited i 

'is father Sunday.
Virgil Jackson and Walter Engdahl 

who were in training camp have re
turned home.

There was quite a crowd attending 
prayer services at Mr. J. T. Gressett’S 
Saturday night.

Mr. Will Cole o f Rochelle called on 
J. W. Elliott Sunday evening.

Floyd Gressett and William Engdahl 
made a business trip to Rochelle Fri
day evening to get a hair cut.

Come on “ Smartie" with plenty of 
news. A ll Claxton enjoys your col
umn.

“ Z IP .”

reachec Indianapolis. Ind. He wai 
taken to the hospital at Fort Benja
min Harrison and became unconscious 
soon after arriving there. The re
mains, accompanied by Private West, 
o f the hospital corps at Harrison, ar-

ly to Brookesmith to be with Mr. 
Guthrie's heart-broken mother, re
turning Friday.

Sid Burg returned from Fort Worth 
Monday.

Mr. Hodges spent Monday and
rived in Brady over the Frisco Fri- Tuesday o f last Week in Rochelle.
day morning, February 7th and were 
brought to Voca, where the funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Es
tes, pastor of the Methodist church 
at Fredonia. A large crowd o f school

The Texas Oil Fields
A WORD W ITH  THOSE WHO OWN AND OPERATE 

THEM, or »h o  wish to become identified with them— HOW CAN 
W E CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest? Permit us to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS. LO U IS IAN A . M EXICAN, OK
LAHOM A and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from which 
to draw— THE COTTONSEED. PEAN U TS and CASTOR 
BEANS o f the same zone, and the COCOANUTS of the TRO P
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP C H AN N E L furnishes unsurpassed 
sites for REFINERIES, O IL M ILLS. S T A LL  FEEDING PENS, 
AND PACKING HOUSES. Her SH IP CH ANNELS PUT her 
IN  TOUCH W ITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, by tide-water. 
HER GREAT R A ILW A Y  SYSTEMS will ultimately connect 
her with EVERY R A ILW A Y  STATIO N  ON TH E CONTI
NENTS OF THE W ESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE  
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER W ITH  THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON C AP ITALISTS  have been long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those o f real 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS OF TH E  GLOBE are gathering to her for h*«d- 
qu:#ters. \\ ".it other nert on earth can offer such an array of 
facts to U N TE R PR IX  and C A P ITA L , to make of it THE 
WORLD’S O IL ( ENTER? HERE IS TH E  PLACE TO M AKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS. ’

I f  vou w ish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnishl 
you SITES FOR REFINERIES AND  O IL MILLS. LAND  TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING O IL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your CHART
ERS FOR YOU. under TH E  LAW S OF TEXAS, and secure 
C A P IT A L  TO A ID  A N Y  LEGITIM  ALE  O IL INDUSTRY that 
has made sufficient development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital Rn 
equitable division in the profits. I f  you wish to EXAM INE  THE 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

I f  you want to BUY IN. or SE LL OUT. an INTEREST in 
any property, and donot want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best capacity.

I f  you arc a LAND  OWNER, you will find it to your inter
est to COM M UNICATE W ITH  US.

Ca) If you wish to SELL YOUR LAND. OR TO SELL the 
M IN E R AL RIGHTS in it. or to D IVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part of your mineral rights and get some READY CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or if vou have contracted your mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTO RY RESULTS, if you want 
your LAND  SURVEYED, if there are DEFECTS IN  YOUR 
T IT LE  and you W AN T THEM CURED.

(b ) I f  you W A N T  TO BORROW M ONEY ON YOUR 
LAN D  in sums of less than $10,000, the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIM E. I can serve you in the 
details necessary to secure loans from this hank. I f  you want to 
borrow MONEY IN  SUMS OF $10,000 up to $100,000 or more, 
and your lands are good security for it, I can get you the 
money.

I f you see A HUSINESS PO SSIB IL ITY  FOR YOU. in this 
ad, suggest it to me, and let us SEE IF  WE CAN DEVELOP IT, 
in our mutual interest.

J . S. D A U G H ER TY
D ra w e r  1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

More Soldier Boys Return.— Wedding 
Reported.— Alsu New Arrival.

Rochelle, Texas, Feb. 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, Mr. Editor, we have been 
without rain or snow since last Sat
urday the first and can’t hardly real
ize we are at home as there is no 
mud. Really we are enjoying it and 
the roads have dried wonderfully and 
made it possible and passable for au
tomobiles once more.

Albert Rogers came in last Sunday 
from Lordsburg, N. M., but has right 
recently had a discharge from Camp 
Cody, N .M., where he has been in 
training for several months, and like 
all the other soldier boys who have 
come home, is looking fine and seems 
in fine health and spirits. He is here 
visiting h s widowed mother, brothers 
and sisters ,ar.d friends, but will re
turn to Lordsburg in a month o f 6 
weeks.

We all had quite a surprise a few 
days ago when the news cams 
flashing over the wires that Miss Ada 
Cates had married to a man by the 
name o f Davis. She is a daughter of 
Grandma Cates who has lived in Jiis 
settlement for years and Miss Ada 

1 was born and raised in the Rochelle 
i settlement, and while we regre’ to 
i see Grandma Cates lose so faithful 
a daughter, yet we wish for her and 
her husband a most happy and peace
ful voyage all along down the line 
of life and may their troubles be few 
and far between.

Hugh Braley has been home severs' 
days on a discharge from Post F eld, 
n-ear Fort Sill. He is now teaching 
in the Com Creek school near Plac d. 
• Wheat and oats a:e about over the 

freeze now and are looking pretty 
' tood apt.in. but the ground has kept 
so wet they have done very little good 

i for grazing purposes, and had it not 
i been for the winter weeds the eon: n- 
ued rain an 1 snow brought forth, the 

¡people wou'd have fared hard th’3 
Winter. They are certainly fine es

pecia lly  fo r sheep and goats.
W ■ Arthur Moseley and Jesse 
went to the R chland Springs country 
Thursday for cotton seed fer plat: i:ig 

j purposes. *
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. IJoran arc on- 

et caining a little Miss in the r '.i > no
nee the -fth, and she has c me o 

stay an indefinite period. Mother 
and daughter both doing nicely.

Arthur Rogers and fam ily of Me
nard, came over this week to v sit 
his father, Albert and other relatives 
and friends.

Health o f this community is very- 
good at present. A t least there is 
no new cases o f flu as I know of.

Henry Hodges, our genial assessor 
spent a couple days last week in Ro
chelle.

A1 Burk and son, Roy, and families, 
and Walter Burk and family, huve 
just returned from Crosby county, and 
will leave their families in Rochelle 
while the men will go on to an oil 

i field to work with their teams.
As news is scarce I ’ll ring o ff and 

: leave space for a better writer.
“ AM OSKEETER"

Mrs. C. Woodward and daughter, 
Pauline, and Miss Nell Selhnan shop
ped in Brady Saturday.

Duke Hampton of Norfolk, Va.,
visited his sister, Mrs. W. D. Price 

mates and friends followed the re- Friday and Saturday. Duke is in 
mains to its last resting place, in the the U. S. navy, but is anxious for a 
Voca Cemetery. The following boys ( discharge. He says he has been 
in uniform, acted as pall bearers: across 4 times on a merchant marine 
Privates West. Lee Taylor, Marian and feels like he has done his duty 
Reed, Will Worsham and Corp. Austin and wants to come home to stay. 
Miller. 1 “ MUTT.”

“ John B. Childers was bom March ‘
20, 1897 ar.d died February 2, 1919, where sorrows never come, where lov- 
being at the time o f his death 21 id ones do not grieve, 
years, 10 months and 13 days o f age. "Mother, and loved ones, do not
He was the youngest o f a family of grieve for the dear boy who so nobly 
seven children and is survived by his 1 offered his life for you and his coun
mother. Mrs. Eliza Childers, two sis- rty. Think o f his not as dead, but

SAVE ! Buy your Gent’s 
Furnishings at Bargain Prices 
at H. Wilensky’s Bargain Sale.

Men’s $2.25 Driving Gloves,
$1.85 at

Vincent’s Clearance Sale.
Have big stock of hay, oats 

and grain. Let us supply you.
M ACY & CO.

25c Colgates Talcum Powder,
20c.

A. R. Hooper.
Attend our Clearance Sale—  

all goods are marked down to 
practically cost. The Hub Dr)’ 
Goods Store.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square._____________________________

tera, Mrs. Sol Cox and Mrs. Dudley ¡a sleep in Jesus.'' 
Hargroves, and four brothers, Oscar,
Tom, Walter and Dave Childers. John 
was bom and raised in this commu-

GOOD COTTON FLANNEL. 
16 1-2 CENTS A YARD. — 

nity and leaves a host o f friends to A T \ INCENT S CLEARANCE 
mourn his loss. A t the age o f eigh- ! SALE.
teen years he became a member of T o  do good  w ork  th is  vea r. 
the Baptist church and lived a Chria- you need good , s tron g , hand- 
tian life until his death. May 2, 1917 m ade harness and saddles. T h e  
he volunteered aa a private in the h igh es t va lues fo r  th e  least mon- 
Quartermasters department of the U. e y  is ou r m otto .
S. army. He spent two months in H. P. C. EVERS
training at Camp Travis and was sent w in d o w  ^  ^  '
from there to Camp Zachary Taylor. I 25c C ream  ^

30c Pink Outing
A. R. Hooper.

Garden Plows, Hoes and Rak-

Ky., where he remained until last 
.September when he went to Camp 
Devens, Mass., where he was given ; 
overseas trac ing  and was ready t"
sail when the armistice was signed. ®s - O. D. Mann & Sons.

“John, we shall miss you. O, so We will take some Liberty 
much, but we have the sweet assu.- Bonds, as cash in payment of 
ance that you have gone on to await Hardware, Furniture^ Imple- 
our coming, and that in a few years, ments, etc. 
at most, we shall meet you in a world Broad Mercantile Co.

Burk

Central Drug Store, Brady, Texas

Do You Give Your Battery 
Proper Attention?

Neglected batteries are the cause of much 
trouble and inconvenience. Only your
self to blame since

OUR BATTERY 
SERVICE IS
W E will be pleased to Inspect your 

battery at any time and as often 
as is necessary, free of charge.

Our scrvU“ * is the expert kind, 
and our experience is talways at your 
disposal. Should repairs be necessary we will 
make them at a moderate charge.

The 4‘J£.\ibC”
Starting and Lighting Battery

is the famous “ giant that lives in a box.”  
You have heard of this battery and Its 
unique features—it's the original Unit- 
Seal Battery; extra powerful, easy to 
care for and repair. Let us explain its 
features to you.

Take advantage of our free service.

REGARDLESS
MAKE ~  
HTERY

When it comes time to get a new battery, remember 
we have “EX IDE"  for any make car-and there is 
no better battery made than the Exide.

Battery Departm ent, F /ank Hurd, Mgr.

BRADY AUTO COMPANY
Phone 152-R ing  2 Brady, Texas

j
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THE BRADY STANDARO
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Cntered u  aecund class matter May
1?, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
T ex , under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will l>e glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- . .
tag the attention o f the management ^ . e i n g  »t°ck for sale are fakes

S .C  FINDLEY FOR 
STATE SENATOR

The Standard is authorised to an-

particular company to invest in, is as 
good as any country editor’s, and up- 
n the individual muss rest the re

sponsibility for his choice.
—  -  ■ o  —  —  —

SAN SABA NEWS EDITOR VIS
ITS R A N G E R — TELLS  STORY 
L IK E  "A R A B IA N  N IG H TS" T A LE  nounCu S C’ ,' ' ndle>' of  Comanche as

_____  a candidate for State Senator to suc-
1 ceed Scott Woodward who resigned 

Sun-of-a-Gun was a visitor to the (wo aJfo Governor Hobby has
Ranger oU field recently. And * > at | ordawd M  eIection to he held on next 
w . saw and didn’t see was a plenty, i Thurtd;4V February 20th, for the pur- 
Really it wasnt worth the price. « -  o f M|^tmg Mr Woodward’s sue-
cept that it convinced us thoroly that
th . biggest end of 1<* per cent of the " ‘̂  Findley ¡,  quite wel, known to 
oil companies no» so prodigally ad- , McCulfcch county having visited in

of !
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtednees in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Brady upon a number o f occasions. He 
ia one o f Comanche county's most 
highly thought of citixens. and for 
several terms was horibred with the 
position o f county Superintendent of

, , „ ., , , i Schools o f ‘.hat county. During the
jumped from a 1*1'» ^  o f 300 or #f waf kp , ervf(} as Fo0(i

the rankest kir.d. We waded thru 
mud from ankle to knee deep where 
the streets and sidewalks are suppos
ed to be all day just like some 10.O00 
more fools were domg. Ranger has I

Notices of church entertainments 500 to 15.000 to 25 000. Imagine, if Administrator for Comanche county.Where a charge o f admission is made, ran ¡>5,000 people and everybody | C  ‘ .7 . . .  k l ( l ,
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu- . . . . . . , . .  Mr. Findley believes in prohibition; in
turns of respect, and all matters not trr « * *  to ,k,n «w rybody e.se. It s ' 
news, will be charged for at the reg- a sk n game and everybody plays it. 
o la r r a t e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  A t Ranger the red light districts of

Dallas and other TexasADVERTISING RATES Ft. Worth,
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue cities have met the thugs of Okla- 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 1 home, and it's an orgy. Good people 
Display Rate« Given upon Application ta], fTanklj. tFa{ ' it j ,  cot ^

BRADY, TEXAS, Feb. 14. 1919 ;to ** owt on •tr*,ti an<1 al!ies at
^ n-irht. The town is neither lighted,

COMING INTO  TH EIR  OWN.

The so-called “ Country Newspa
pers” are again coming into their own. 
The daily papers which so promptly
and so ch.erfu.ly cut the county ^  ^  W|th an 0,d. fa , hloned gled
newspaper, o ff their list, aurng the fprryin(f ppop|p acro, s mud ln a 
period o f the war. are now coming ^  8tr#et at 5 ^ BU a crosa. Th,  
back and requeat.ng renewed « - ! ah|sh ^  tbout half b o ^ p  dpep 
change privileges To their credit, the an<J mo, t evirybody paid fhm prica. 
country newspaper men are taking Th(#rp m  anv number o f p ^ ple

th®**-’ ' lo®t •h~ P "  ‘nto th® f o l i  tell you of the fabulous fortunes
The weekly papers found they couU found ^  tkaf,  ar*  fpW ^  of
get along very well with but the one fortuM4__most of  thim imaH. but M

the possessor had— lost, lives wreckedor two dailies that still continued
their exchange iisu, but the dailies „d 'h o p e s  crushed. We 
f .-r.a die country weeklies quite nec- juat
necessary to their own welfare. „  wp gaw thfm.

Consequently we are now welcom
ing the Temple Telegram, the Brown- 
wood Bulletin and the Fort Worth 
Record back on exchange.

good roads, and. if elected, will do 
all in his power to further the devel
opment and extension of the oiLdn- 
dustry. He places his campaign up
on a high moral plane, and announces 
in favor o f all h gh moral issues.

Mr. Findley will appreciate the sup
port and influence o f all citizens in-

, ,  _  t*rested in good government and the
drained nor cleaned, i  or instance, one . . . ,  _  . ., . . .  development o f Texas as a whole, and
party told me that he stood in line a t , , _  . , „  . . ,. , . ¡W est Texas in particular.— Pol. Adv.
the postoffice from early morning t o ____________________
* in the afternoon to get to S troo t Withstand tbs W i n t e r

“  “  Cold Better Than tbs Weak
You must bare Health. Strength and En
durance to fight Colds. Grip and Influenza 

When your blood is not in s  healthy 
oondition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
GROVE’S TASTELESS CUD TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
the Blood.

It contains tbs well-known tonic prop
erties of Quinine and Iron ln a form 
acceptable to the most delicate stomach, 
and Is pleasant to taka You can soon feel 
Its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. 00c.

the window for bis mail. To illus
trate the condition of the streets. I

are not 
telling of 
The fact is Don’t forget that we handle 

*» rather envy that town znd long I Dee ring & McCormick Binders, 
for th# “oil boom”  to strike San Mowers, Rakes, etc. Come in 
Saba. We'd like to see the boom so now and place your order with 

, big that it would take a string o f US.
So far as The Standard was eon- rcltm on <jdes o f th# from Broad Mercantile Co.

Pamoc to Hall Valley for the comer. Men’s jj  25 Ribbed Under- 
sleep on. It would be a big skta- Wear. 89 cents at 

nmg but we’d like to be at i t  “ Come Vincent’s Clearance Sale,
-oms. come th. summer now is here; D e L a v a ] C ream  S ep a ra to r ,
come out tmontr the flowers and make n  v i . n «  e.

letter o f the law, the only paper. pretty etc .-San  Sab. ° *  D ’ M«nn ¿L Sons.
News.

cerned, it obeyed the spirit, i f  not the 
letter, o f the government order re
questing the cutting o ff from ex
change o f all papers more than 40 
miles distant. I f  we had obeyed the

we would hare received on exchange 
would have been the Richland Springs 
snd San Saba papers, the Mason pa- j ^  §tomaf h or „  ,
per, and the Menard and F.den papers, d .agreeable symptom of a torpid liv-

WON DER WORDS.

Molime
Bind

Grai
ers

n

Every known device for Light Draft is used on the 
Moline Grain Binder.

Simplest possible driving device for binding attach
ment, no chains, no gears.

Moline Binders have about 140 less parts than most 
other binders. This feature alone is worth your con
sideration, as it will save you considerable money 
every year on your extras. We want your orders for 
Binders, subject to cancellation up to April 1st.
Price and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Turned

r  --  — a---a------ w u i  wi n v»* nv
As we understood the order, it was fT To get nd of it quickly take Her

.An Apple

a conservation measure, and, we cut 
o ff  all papers, except those published 
in adjoining or nearby counties— un
less our neighbors cut us o ff first.

bme. It is a marvelous liver rtim- 
u'ant and bowel punfier. Sold by 
Central Drug Co.

G. W. SCALES. FORMER N IN E  
CITIZEN. TELLS IT  STRONG 

ABOUT FOARD CO. FARM ING.

•Thalia, Foard Co., Texas.
“ January 27, 1919.

THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS.

Casaady Sulky Plows —  the 
King of all middle busters. 0. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Loot« In 
House.

Wonder, Ore., Feb. 8.
Editor Brad}’ Standard.

With apology for sending such small 
CUT and SLASHED prices on * nd inft‘r:or fruit to your scribe« and 

M en ’s Work Clothes, while they i ° f f «n n g  as my only excuse for »o do- 
last at H. Wilensky's Bargain ng the reasons of impatience :n some
Sale. 10 wa*t another year for better to: ^ d io r  Brady Standard:

grow. I may hope to be able to send i “ As I rvce.ved a card from the wor- 
those who do wait something worth thy editor today acknowledging he 
while. And those who have not as had made a ‘bust’ in my subscription, 
yet sort me their names— I might « r-d offering to treat the first oppor- 

Remnants and short lengths, suggest the idea of mention ng the tunity, I will write snd see if he Will 
representing all classes o f  piece kind of fruit desired, whether cher- make gold by donrting me a small j 
goods on the bargain tables. A  I Ties, prunes, pears, quinces or apples, space in T ie  Standard, 
money sat in g  opportunity "for I etc., and I will try to fill the order “ As some of you remember, I loll 
J oul, at the proper ripening season of the ‘Old McCulltxh’ October last, to move j

C. H. \ incent, South Side. particular k.nd wanted. here. ! sure Had some time on .ny I
A scald, burn, or severe cut heals And now for my narative The trip; got heM over in Brownwood 2 !

slowly if neglected, -he family that first year o f he present century I days by The tick inspector and had to 
keeps a bottle of Ballard s Snow Lin- ' .. . r  , .  .
iment on hand is always prepared for met *  man of my OWT1 nam' s both d P hors« s- co*  cnd b®«8"  40 
such accident«. Sold by Central Drug f ‘ rst and on the Applegate river; think he was going ’ o put me thru. 
Co* j a tributary o f the Rogue river. He I am liking my new location fine and

We have unloaded this week was in tbe orchard and nursery busi- enjoying the fine peanuts, turnips 
a car of Rock Island Implements.! n' '*• He • Iso canie f rom Texas a and greens, 

ighty few country ^ ° n ' f  buy your implements un- »f00*1 many >’ears previous to my .-The cropiS are rot a i gathered 
,Ho are well enough t ii >’ou look w h at We have to  coming. As I contemplated starti

We understand the Dallas News re
fuses to advertise oil stock in its col
umns. Sun-of-a-Gun don’t know how I 
the business manager of this News 
feels about it, or w ill fee! when the J 
oil boom strikes old San Saha. But : 
personally we just feel like we’d like j 
to rob somebody and if one o f these 
big magnates thinks Sun-of-a-Gun 
won’t take the money just let him | 
hand in a page ad and jingle the coin, i 
See v.+.at happen*.— San Saba News, j 

The Dallas News program is acta- ' 
ated by the high-minded principle of 
rot encouraging gambling or the sale 
cr promotion o f “ blue sky’’ oil stock 
companies. It is a fine principl 
but there are m
newspaper men who are well enough 
versed to be able -o sepa-ate the good
companies from the bad. Some of the Broad Mercantile Co.
greatest crooks in the country have Men’s Hats at before the war
promoted companies that have given prices at A B N E Y ’S, 
the shareholders the greatest divi- —
dends, while men whose integrity is j 
unquestioned, have promoted absolute I

CA<fc row  uewtSMlM. It» cm nil 70«  111« com a  H I»». 1

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
with its four hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, is bigger 
and better than ever. Our correspondents in all parts of the world are 
continually on the watch for new and interesting things for our readers. 
POPULAR MECHANICS MASAZINE IS PO* SALE BY ALL NEWSDCALEKS
Ask them to show you a copy or send 20c for the latrst issue, postpaid. Yearly sub
scription $2.00 to all parta of the United Stales, its possessions, Canada and Mexico.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINE, S N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Illlnele

failures. The game is a gamble—  j 
it is a game that only those who can ] 
afford to lose, should enter. The 
judgment o f the individual as to w hat!

* ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ * + + + + +
♦
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD  

SUBSCRIPTION RATES♦
♦
♦
♦
+
+
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of P i  f f t
B ra d y .................  4 / J b J V
SIX MONTHS.......... 75c
THREE MONTHS....40C
Remittances on subscriptions 
from point* less than 50 miles 
di-tant. will bn credited at the 
rate o f 12Wc per month, or 8 
months fo r 01.00.
To any po3 toff ice more 
than 50 miles distant 
from
Brady.........
SIX MONTHS. . 51.00 
THREE MONTHS... 50c

$i.75

+
♦
♦

♦
♦
+
♦  I
♦  
♦  
♦  
+  
+

+
+

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
G'JHES THE COUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, be will 
order it from his nearest

an orchard I was desirous o f selecting 
the most appropriate varieties of 
fruit and consequently sought the 
advantage o f his experience. And he 

, | being a shrewd business man invited 
me into his apple house. That was a 

1 long building with wide bum-like 
doors at each end with a driveway 
or a isle thru the center with rows of 
stalls or bins on both aides, partition
ed o ff like stalls in an old-time cot
ton gin. The separate stalls or bins 
being about ten feet wide, and each 
con;ariing a different kind or variety | 
of applee. My boat began at ono end 

. of t e row o f bins and picking up an j 
ap; le said “ Now here is an apple o f 1 
exc'ller.t flavor and ripen* ear'y in 
the season but is not a very late 
keeper" and handing it to me said: 
“Taste it.”  Then coming to tho next 

| bin he Would gay “ snd here is an ap- 
; pic that ripen3 later and keep.; 'ong- 
i er and possesses tart enough to be 
! an excellent cooking apple— try one.”  I 
I And so on, ‘aking me thru the entire ! 
jbbiiding and showing me twenty or 
j More varieties. Some red, .son ? y^j- j 
j low. some white, some green and some j 
I striped. Noyv my good symp.-ithetie 
i friends, how on earth was I go ng to | 
| be abie to taste each kind of apple 
j without enlarging the capacity of my 
i stomach to that o f an elephant ’ My 
i business friend helped" me out of the 
j dilemma by suggesting I  take some 
r'f  each kind and variety homo with 
me and try them Bt my leisure, which 
I d d.

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT."

starting , k,,re yet Some feed and lots o f cot
ton to pull. The gins are very busy

then you would know what the other 
fellow had.

“ I read in The Standard about the 
big snow yeu » " r e  aving there. We 
were lucky enough to net get asy of

at thia writing— makes me think of that, but had already had our'share.
Brady in ‘ 14’. The country has had We had snow the STouno here 4
its share of the flu and is clear of aeeka earli« r in the year- w e had j
it now. You should all try to get it, the wor» ‘  r<>ads I had •t*11 ln 9™»« a

.■ ........................ . lor.g time. Also had another rain
Sunday, hut will help the roatla and 
the winter wheat. There is a large 
per cent of this county sowed this 
year. Enough Government seed have 
been sold to sow 70,000 acres, thru 
the county agent, besides the men who 

.were able to finance their own grain 
j crop.

“The live stock sre doing fine now, 
but some lost a great many cattle 
during the latter part of November! 
and up to December 15th. They 
couldn’t haul feed over the roads and \ 
it was too wet to pasture the wheat, 

j But now everything is as lovely as 
, our Editor’s face after someone had 
paid their subscription.

“There is a very good maize and 
com crop here this year, but has been 
very bad weather this fall and some 
o f it has been damaged in the field. 
Also wild ducks and birds have des
troyed some. Most everyone is about 
through head ng now and will soon be 
at leisure. We never break the land 
here--just go in and go to planting, 
as llie ground is real loose to a very’ 
great depth and if broken in the win
ter would cause-It to crawl or blow. 
The land is a deep sand here and 
the sub-toil is ‘Just sand.’ They don’t 
ever have to hank their sweet pota- 
toe- here; Just pile them down and the 
sand sail crawl out fr js i under them

until they are below a level, then 
cover they up again.

‘ ‘Well, as I ’m telling more thau 
some of you will believe, I ’d better 
quit and perhaps come again— if I 
can get the editor ‘ in bad’ again.

“ G. W. SCALES.”

The realities of war have 
never been portrayed so 
graphically and vividly as 
in the gripping narrative,

Gunner Depew
READ m

Now Being Publi#L«d In Tl*< 

Standard.

4

Any skin itching is a temper tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
itches. Doans Ointment is for piles, 
eczema— any skin itching. 60c at all 
drug stores.

Barley Chops for horse or hog 
feed. Also all sorts of other feed 
including oats, hay and grain.

M ACY & CO.

ROBUSTNESS
Nature has not been prodigal 
with everybody in the matter 
of robustness. M any, all 
through life, must stand guard 
and com bat colds, coughs, 
bronchitis or perhaps more 
serious pulmonary ailm ent«. 
For nearly five decades

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has been  help ing to turn  
weakness into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, %re*k throats and 
a prontriese to d*biby and 
anemia, die definite nourish
ing and tonic qaalitio« of 
Siott ’* are ok spaas*! value.

m S in .W .J , It -J  '

J



Coming to Court?
When you come in to court next 
week, E A T  at the C IT Y  CAFE

First-Class Short Order Service
Tables for parties and for 
the ladies. The best of 
everything the market af
fords

An Attractive, Well-Car editor 
Place to Dine

Tailoring in Connection
Wc have a Cleaning and Pressing depart
ment in connection, and are prepared to give 
prompt, satisfactory and reliable service in 
this line.

WE INVITE A TRIAL—WE'LL PLEASE YOU

FATALLY BURNED 
SAD FATE MRS. 

JOE QUICKSALL

The Cit
G. L, HOLLON , Prop.

East Side Square Next Door to Penny Store

mm

Mrs. Emma Quicksall, wife o f Jo« 
Quicksall, met a horrible fate last 
Friday, when she was fatally burned 
in her own horn« in the Nine commu
nity. The tragedy happened at about 

1 10:00 o’clock Friday morning. Mr.
1 Quickaall was away from the house 
a piece, and Mra. Quicksall was pre
paring to chum. She had placed the 

I chum on the hearth before the fire 
to warm, when she suddenly lapsed 

! into unconsciousness, and evidently 
fell from her chair into the fireplace, 

i There was no blase in the fireplace, 
but the live embers set fire to her 

| clothes, and when she recovered con
sciousness, the clothing was burned 

i entirely from the top o f her body,
. and her face, hands and upper part 
j of the body were badly burned and 
scorched. All sensation appeared to 
have left however, and she clothed 

| herself, tidied up the room and wash
ed her hands before go:ng outside *o 
call her husband. She apparently ex
perienced no pain except from the 

- burns on her nands, but complained 
of being cold. Medical aid was hur
riedly summoned, and she was car
ried to the Brady sanitarium for 

| treatment. She «pipea-ed rational 
j  throughout the day, and it was 
though she would recover from har 
injuries. A t 8:15 o’clock thaWPve- 
ning her soul took its flight from the 

I tortured body.
Kureral services were held Satur- 

I lay evening at 4.00 o’clock from the 
residence of Mrs. E. B. Ramsay, aunt 
of decea>e<f, the Rev. J. W. Cowan 
ronduuing, and interment was made 
in ihudv cemetery.

Mrs. Quicksall was 39 yeara of age. 
Iler marriage to Mr. Qu.cksall took 
plate about fifteen years ago and 
■he v s , on* of the most highly es- 
tee i .r j  women o f the Nine community. 
Beside.- her husband, ahe ia survived j 
by hei ptrents, Mr. wnd Mra. E. T. 
Scruggs o f Georgetown, three broth
ers. Arthur and Ray o f Thomdale, and 
Edwin of Georgetown; and two sis
ters: Mrs. Chaa. Turner o f Taylor and 
Mrs. Harry Akin o f Longview.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  « ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of tha
Melvin community are receiving con
gratulations upon the arrival o f a 
fine boy at their home Sunday,

Carl and Fred Lohn returned Wed
nesday from a trip to Fi rt Worth, 
Ranger and other points in thfc north
western part or the state. They say 
there are thousands of men idle at 
Rar. ger, and McCulloch county looked 
■o good jo them upon their return 
that they decided they would stay 
here for a while.

The many friends o f the family are 
plea-ed to learn thar Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bodenhamer have decided to 
again make their home in Brady. 
Their household effects are this week 
being shipped out of Austwell. Mr. 
Bohenhamer has accepted a position 
with C D. Allen, and will drive his 
oil truck and look aft-»r the local 
agency for the Gulf Refining C o .

_ _ _  *

Our genial friend, Dick Hayes, who 
has been at Ranger the past several 
months, has been back on a visit to 
his family. Dick says the oil devel
opments in McCulloch county are 
looking so rood to him that he doesn't 
see how h. can tear h.m.self away 
from here, a/hough he had fully in
tended to go back to Ranger, when 
ho left that place.

The City Cafe which recently 
doubled its floor space by incorpor
ating the space formerly occupied by 
Demp’a tailor ahop, with the cafe 
proper, has this week had the front 
o f the building remodeled to conform 
with :he changed quarters. As a re
sult, it has one o f the most attractive 
and inviting places in towr. G. L. 
Hollon, the genial proprietor, ia a 
hustler, and under his management 
the cafe is doing a splendid business.

Five Hundred Cleb.
Mrs. Wiley W. Walker was hostess

'W u lff G. C. Kirk, G. R. White, B. 
Simpson; Miss Lucile Benham; and

last Friday afternoon to members and guests: Mesdames G. V. Gansel, Fred 
guests o f the Five Hundred club. A A. Ellis of Menard, W. R. Davidson, 
series of **500" at five tables was the J. O. Willoughby o f Eldorado, Marion 
afternoon’s diversion, club prise fall- Bingham of Ohio; Rufus Adams of 
ing to Miss Lucile Benham, and guest. Dublin, Bailey Jones, Herbert L. 
prise being received by Mr«. Marion Wood, H. M. Brannum o f Fort Worth. 
Bingham. | ■ ■ -

Refreshments were served by the Bridge Club,
hostess to club members present a s1 No m< 
follows: Mesdames J. S. Anderson, J.
G. McCall, C. D. Allen, J. S. Wall, tertained next Tuesday afternoon by 
Dick Winters, C. T. White, F. R. I Mrs. G. V. Gansel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. Speed arriv
ed Saturday from Abilene to make 
their home in Brady, and are at pres
ent making their home temporarily at 
the Morrow hotel. Mr. Speed is as
sociated with the J. M. Radford Gro
cery Co. aa traveling representative, 
ana will take over the territory fo r
merly covered by A1 Harrison, who 
has resigned and who will remove to 
Dal1«* . Mr. and Mrs. Speed are

Getting Rid of Colds.
Tbe easiest snd quickest way to get 

rid o f a cold is to take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Thi. preparation has heari,ly WPicomo<1 citisenship by 
been m use for many years and it* _  ,
value fully proven. No matter what *“ •  people o f Brady.
remedy you uae, however* care must ........
be taken not to contract a second cold j The many friend« o f Mr. and Mr«, 
before you have recovered from the ,, ,_,n i -  i . . _  „#
first one, and there is  serious danger ^  Harr,sonj w,n " ■ ” » '?,n l  of
o fthis . A man o f middle age or o ld -' their intended removal from the city, 
er should go to bed and *tav in bed Mr. Harrison has resigned his position 

ting o f the Bridge club w as: until fully recovered. It is better to with Radford Grocery Co., and w ll
bed — ----** ‘  -*■—held this week. The club will be en- ^ - v «" * *  three days at the start

i than three weeks later on.

Married in Arizona.

Henry Hodges received the surprise The
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
^ WITH THE CHURCHES ^
+  +  o f his life this week when a clipping complete a Stock as you will find best wishes o f all their friends accom-
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  reached him announcing the marriage in Brady, and we want your bus- pany them to their new home.

Men’s Rood work Shoes 
$2.50 at A B N E Y ’S.

Mr. Oil M an: Let us put up
your well supplies; we have ns

devote himself to the or! game, mak
ing headquarters in Dallas, and to 

fo r  which city the family will remove 
They are packing their househoj 
fects this week, and expect 
ready to leave by next week.

oW ef- 
l> be

I
Methodist Church

It is
W. Cowan, who has been quite ill, is !

o f his brother, Thos. Hodges, Jr., to iness. We try to carry a com-
announced* that the Rev. J. i Mi“  Haiel Philips o f Joplin, Mo., I píete line of Pipe and Pipe Fit-

the wedding having taken place c t ' ^  —  « *

a » improved that he expect* to hold , tilobe> A ™ "  on Januar>' 16th' Thoa' 
regular Sunday services at the Meth- *  \ Junctlon Citr  but ha* visit- 
odist church next Sunday. Everyone here uP°n a 'numb* r of occa,ion3'
is invited to attend. “ nd “  ^  remembered by many Bra- ga in  p r;ce3 a t H Wilensky’a.

dyiteg. For the past four years he

Corp. Austin V'. Miller returned

Percales, 16 1-2 cents a yard at 
Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

Mr. Oil Man. We have just 
unloaded a car of Well Casing, 
and want your business. We 
have the right price.

Broad Mercantile Co.
If you need Dry Goods, Cloth- Big reduction in price on 

ing or Shoes, don’t fail to see us'cotton Blankets and Bed Com-

has boon a guard at the mines in 
Globe, Ariz., and filled this perilous 
position all during the strike and the 
I. W. W. troubles recently.

The newly-weds have the best wish
es o f all friends.

tings, etc. Give US your busi- Sunday February 2nd, from Camp
ness J we will appreciate it. Bowie, where he received an honor-

Broad Mercantile Co. able discharge from the army. Aus-

Buv vour Dr/ Goods at Bar- tin inJ the QwW of the
my as truck driver, May Z, 1917. He
spent two month* in training at Camp 

Entire satis .‘.C-lon is the re- Tra-.’ is and was than sent to Camp
port made fcy U3ers of Century- Zachary Taylor, Ky., where he re-
Plainfield i ires the tire with rnained till last September, when he 
the 6,000 mile guarantee. A  good wcnt ^  camp Devens, Mass, and was 
assortment Ot the popular si2es given the overseas training. He was
always in stock.

H. P. C. EVERS.

first. Hub Dry Goods Store. forts at A B N E Y ’S.

XZXBX0333M

N e u ?  G i n g h a m s
Neti Wash Goods

For dyspepsia, our national ailment, 
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recom
mended for strengthening digestion, 
purifying the blood. A t all drug 
stores. $1.25 a bottle.

How about your watch? Is it 
| keeping correct time? if  not, 

let us remedy the trouble for 
: you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Buy your Corduroy Suits and 
Atra Pants at

Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

at the pert ready to said when the 
armistice was signed, Austin, like 
mast o f the other boy»' expresses him
self as being glad to return to civil
life.

Sewing time is here— Spring is not far away.
You will not more than have time to pre
pare. We offer for your selection a fresh, 
new stock of

Ginghams, Pc roaies, Suitings. Latins 
Voiles, Organdies, Dimities, Long Cloths, 
Nainsooks, Domestics, Sheetings, Piltoti 
Tubing, Linen, Table Damask, etc.

Clearance Sale Continues
Winter Goods, Remnants and

OIL MEN ATTENTION.
We have an up-to-date map of 

McCulloch county, size 19x24 in
ches (suitable for carrying in 
the pocket). Price, on heavy 
bond paper, $1.00 each; on can
vas cloth, $1.50 each. Special 
prices in larger quantities.

THE BRADY STANDARD.

On all 
Shoes.

South
Side

South
Side

g&Ü’C K Sl

S. A. Benham returned Monday 
morning from St. Louis and Chicago, 
wfiere ne had been to market. ’ As 
usual, Mr. Benham made heavy jUir- 
chaaos for ad ' iep \-tm«rts o f the 
, toro and,'since most of th* war re
striction- have been removed he states 
the markets never before had qgrh 
variety of mfrchanlice ncr so exqui
site and beautiful goods o f every kind. 
This year will suroass a'l others ir. 
the extent and novelty o f merchan
dise offered and of course, Bonham’s 
store will He brimmisg over with' the 
markets cho’cost o ffe r in g . Mr Ben 
ham says S t Louis folks are Wilder 
about the Texas oil developmcifts than 
vre i.re  ourselves, and the first thing 
he did upon his rc'um to^Brady was 
to phone for a dcrer copies o f The 
Standard’s “ Oil •Edition,”  whjch he 
was sending to friend, up* north. He 
stated- that on the homeward trip he 
' card oil men talking about the edi
tion, and saying they wanted some 
f ;fty or a hundred .copjes, so he got 
hi» order in early to get ahead of the 
rush.

♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  « 4 * * 4 4 «

John McCann went to Fort Worth 
and Dallas Tuesday night on a busi
ness trip.

Mr«. Fred A. Ellis and children of 
Menard are guest« o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Conner.

Walter Daniel o f Brown wood was a 
visitor here over Sunday, a guest o f 
friends in the city.

Jack Brannum returned the first 
o f tbe week from a business viait in 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. W. W. Wilder left Sunday 
night for Bonham, in response to a 
messi.ge announcing the death of her 
brother, Pink Culberson, at that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Simpson lef^Tues
day night, Mr. Simpson making a bus
iness visit to Fort Worth and Dal
las, wh^je Mrs. Simpson goes to mar
ket to purchase her Spring line of 
millinery.

Shellie Burt returned Saturday, j 
having received an honorable dis
c h i ge from Uncle Sam's service, and 
says-it feels good^to be a plain civil
ian once more. Shellie was stationed 
•Si Ff>rt SiU, Okla., in the field artil
lery. t

Irl Lai rimore o f ‘Mason was in the 
city, yesterday on his return home |

from a business trip to San Saba and 
Brown wood Irl spent eight months 
in the medical corps at Camp Travis, 
and was discharged only a couple 
weeks ago.

Berry Joyce returned Tuesday from 
Camp Meade, Maryland, where he has 
been a member o f the Signal corps. 
Berry has received his discharge,, and 
is mighty glad to be back in civilian 
life once more, ahhough he enjoyed 
hia training as much as anyone.

John R. Winstead, who has been at 
Ranger, where he ia engaged in the 
mercantile business, has been back 
here the past week or two. John says 
he is doing a splendid business at 
Ranger, but he strll has his home ties 
in McCulloch county, and expects e- 
vsntually to come back here.

Jesa Merwin is here from Fort 
Worth for the purpose o f recuperat
ing from a spell o f rheumatism and 
nervous complications, which very 
neorly has had him laid out for sev
eral months now. Jess says the Bra
dy atmosphere is working wonders, 
and he is gaining and improving 
right along. He thinks if he can keep 
out o f the excitement o f the oil game 

>r a few  weeks, he will soon be hia 
'(1 self again.

'

The OuMae That Dom IM Affect Sal
of it« tonic and laxative effect, LA IA *  

TIVK BROMO QUIN INK a better than ordimmry
Quinine and doea not can«e nervouroean nor 
nceing in head. Remember the full name and 
look foe t ic  signature o# E. W. GROVE- » c .

r The Most for Your Money

Implements,— we have every
thing in Implements; get our 
price and look over our line be
fore buying.

Broad Mercantile Co.

Our vulcanizing depart
ment is giving our cus
tomers full values---and 
is saving them money 
by making worn tires 
as good as new, and giv
ing new life to tires al
most ready for the junk 
pile.

Albert Carlson is in charge of this department, and his 
motto is; "A n  Honest «.W>, and a Fair Charge.

Let Vs Help You Get Added 
Tire Mileage.

Vulcanizing Departm ent

MaBihRicks Auto Company
iPhone 5 7  B rady , Texas

i m
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CHAPTER VIII.

On Runner Service.
One night a man named Bartel and 

I  were detailed for runner service and 
were Instructed to go to Dlxmude and 
deliver certain dispatches to a man 
whom I will call the burgomaster and 
report to the branch staff headquar
ters that had been secretly located In 
another part of town. We were to 
travel In an automobile and keep a 
sharp watch as we went, for Dlxuiude 
was being contested hotly at that time 
and German patrols were In the neigh
borhood. No one knew exactly where 
they would break out next.

80 we started out from the third- 
line trenches, but very shortly one of 
our outposts stopped us. Bartel car
ried the dispatches and drove the car 
too. so It was up to me to explain 
things to the sentries. They were 
convinced after a bit of arguing. Just 
aa we were leaving a message came 
over the phone from our commander, 
telling them to hold us when we came. 
It was lucky they stopped us. for oth
erwise we would have been out of 
reach by the time his message came. 
The commander told me. over the tele
phone. that If a French flag flew over 
the town the coast would be clear: If a 
Belgian, that our forces were either 
in control or were about to take over 
the place but that Germans patrols 
were near. After this we started 
again.

When we had passed the last post
we kept a sharp lookout for the flag 
on the pole of the old fish market, for 
by this we would get our bearing*— 
and perhaps. If It should be a German 
flag, a timely warning. But after we 
were down the road a bit and had got 
deer we saw a Belgian flag whipping 
around In a good, strong breeze. But 
while that showed that our troops or 
the British were about to take over 
the place It also Indicated that the 
Germans were somewhere near by. 
Which was not so cheerful.

As we went through the suburbs 
along the canal which runs on the 
edge of the town w-e found that all 
the houses were battered up. We 
tried to hull several heads that stuck 
themselves out of the spaces between 
buildings and stuck themselves hack 
Just as quickly, but we could not get 
an answer. Finally we got hold of 
a man who came out from a little 
cafe.

EX-CUNNER AND CHIEF P E T T V ^ F F fC E K ^ 't -N A V Y  
MEMBER* OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE 

CAPTAIN GUN TURRET. FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASSAKD 
WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE

l IfHk fay fafc »«id 3r«»c» TV.*. Afrmogro Wflh ft* G—r*■ Midi* * Adu* Wvn*
uair ora«r ocrore, ana we ana tne r>ea 
rocked about like a canoe In the wuke 
of a atern-w heeler.

There were seven more explosions, 
and then they stopped, though we 
coaid hear the rattle of a machine gun 
at some distance away. Bartel said it 
must be the forts, and after aome argu
ment I agreed with him. He said that 
the Germans must have tried un ad
vance under cover of a bombardment 
and that as soon as the forts got Into 
action the Germans breezed. We were 
not worried much, so we did not get 
out of bed.

A few minutes later we heard foot
steps on the roof, and then a woman 
In a window across the street asking 
a gendarme whether It was safe to go
back to bed. Then I got np and took 
a look Into the street There were a lot 
of people standing around talking, but 
It was not Interesting enough to keep 
a tired man up. so Into the bay.

It seemed about the middle of the 
night when Bane! called me. but he 
said It was time to get out and get to 
work. We found he had made a poor 
guess, for when we were half dressed 
he looked at his watch and It was only 
a quarter post seven, but we decided 
to stay up. since we were that far 
along, and then go down and cruise for 
a breakfast

When we got downstairs and found 
some of the hotel people It took them 
a long time to get It through our heads 
that there had been aome real excite
ment during the night. The explosions 
were those of bombs dropped by a 
Zeppelin, which had sailed over the 
city.

The flr«t bomb hnd fallen less than 
two hundred yards from where we 
slept. No wonder the bed rocked! It j 
hud struck a narrow three-story house
around the corner from the hotel, and 
had blown It to bits. Ten people had | 
been killed outright, and a number 
died later. The bomb tore a fine hole
and hurled pieces of Itself several hun
dred yards. The street Itself was
tilled with rocks, and a number of j 
houses were down, and others wreck
ed. When we got out Into the street 
and talked with some army men we ! 
found that even they were surprised 
by the force of the explosion.

We learned that the Zepp hnd sailed 
not more than fiv e  hundred feet nt<nve 
the town. Its motor had been stopped 
Just before the first bomb was let go, 
und It had slid along perfectly silent 
and with all lights out. The purr that 

II told ns that the Germans hnd vre had thought was machine guns.
after the eighth expdoslon, was th e : 
starting of the motor, a-- the Zepp got 
out of range of the guns that were be-

The Germans bad absolutely no re
spect w hatever for the Bed Croat. For 
Instance, they captured a wagon load
ed with forty French wounded, and 
shot every one of them. I  saw the 
dead bodies.

When the Germans came to Dix- 
rnude they got all the men and women
and children and mode them march 
before them with their hands In the 
air. Those who did not were knocked 
down. After a while some of them su\>
whut they were going to get. nnd being 
as game sports as I ever heard of. tried 
to fight. They were finished off at
once, of course.

The former burgomaster had been 
shot and finished off with an ax 
though he had not resisted, because he 
wanted to save the lives of hit cltl- 
xeus. They told me of one case. In Dlx- 
mude. where a man came out of his 
house, trying to carry hla father, a 
mun of eighty, to the square, where 
they were ordered to report. The old 
man could not raise his hands, so they 
dragged hla son away from him. 
knocked the old man in the head with 
an ax. and left him there to die. T h e s e  
who were «pared were made to dig the 
grave« for the other«.

There was a doctor there In Dlx
mude, who certainly deserve* a mili
tary crosa If any man ever did. He 
was called from his house by the Ger
mans at S :90 one morning. He left Ids 
wife, who had had a baby two days 
before, in the house. He was taken to 
the square, lined up against a wall 
with three other big men of the town.

Then he saw bis wife and baby being 
carried to the square on a mattress by 
four Germans. He begged to be al
lowed to kiss hit wife good-by, and 
they granted him permission. As he 
stepped away, there was a rattle and 
the other men went West. They shot 
him. too, but though he was riddled 
with ballets he lived, somehow, and 
begged the German officer to let him 
accompany hla wife to the prison 
where they were taking her. This was 
grunted too. but on the way, they 
heard the sound of firing. The soldiers 
yelled, "Die K ran io sen an d  dropped 
the mattress and ran. But It was only 
aome of their own butchers at work.

Doctor Laurent carried hla wife and 
baby to an old aqueduct that was being 
rebuilt by the creek. There they lived 
for three days and three nights, on the 
few herbs and the water that Doctor 
Laurent sneaked out and got at night. 
Doctor Laurent says that when the 
Germuns killed und crucified the civil
ians at Dlxmude, they first robbed 
them of their watches, pocketbo-'ks, 
rings and other things. There was a 
Madame Tllmans there, who had had 
three thousand francs stolen from her 
and w as misused besides.

These were Just a very few of the 
things that happened at Just one piuce 
where the Germans got to work with 
their “kuttur.”  So you can picture the 
Belgians agreeing on a German peace, 
while there la u Belgian alive to urgue 
about It. They will remember th. Ger
mans a long time, I think. But they 
need not » orry : there are n lot of u* 
who will not forget, either.

been through the town and had shot
It up considerably, killing and w.und- 
lng a few inhabitants, but that shortly
Afterward a small force of Belgian ; ing set for the attack.

The last bomb bad struck In a large 
cavalry had arrived and driven the square. It tore a hole in the coble-
Bo< be» out. The Germans were cx- stone pavement about thirty feet 
peeteil either to return or begin a bom- 1 . . . . .  --

CHAPTER IX.

Laid Up for Repairs.
One night, after I had been at Dix- , 

rnude for about three week-, we made 
a charge in the fare of a very heavy 
fire. Our captain always stood at the

rf.rnpet when we were go:i . ..ver, ana 
made the sign of the cro-s a ! shouted. 
•‘For God nnd France." Then we would

bardment at any moment and all the 
Inhabitants who sported cellars were 
biding In them. The rest were trying 
to get out of town with their belong
ings as best they could.

On reaching our ob jxtive we made 
(trulght for the Hotel de Vllle, where 
•e  were admltt.d and after a short 
wait taken to the burgomaster. W e 
questioned him as to news, for we had 
been Instructed to pick np any Infor
mation he might have as to conditions. 
But we did not get much, for he could 
not get ubout because o f the Germans, 
who had made It a policy to terrorize 
the people of the town.

We bad Just got into the car and 
were about to start w ht n the burgo
master himself came running out. He 
ordered us to leave the car there and 
said he would direct us whrre to go. 
He tnststed that we go on foot but 1 
could not understand when he tried 
to explain why.

We soon saw the probable reason 
for the burgomaster's refusal to ride 
In the car. All around for about a 
mile the roads were heavily mined nnd 
small red flags on Iron staves were 
stuck between the cobblestones, ns 
warnings not to put in much time 
aronnd those places. Also, there were

square und five feet deep. Every win
dow on the square was smashed. The 
fronts of the houses were riddled with 
various sized holes. All the crockery 
and china und mirrors in the house 
were in fragments.

Not much more than un hour before 
the Zepp came, we hnd been sitting In 
a room at the house of the local mili
tary commandant, right under n big 
zluss-dome skylight. This house was 
now a very pretty ruin, und It was Just 
as well that we left win n we did. Von 
could riot even find a splinter o f the , 
big round table. The next time 1 sit 
under a gb - skylight In Dtxinmb I 
want a 1ml with a livi 
llns on guard outside.

Something about th

i ye for Zcj po

l i r m e l i  head-
quarter* ruins mia !** u.- llilBk .if break-
fast, which we !i f* -gotten, so back
to the hotel. T i i-'urfe*! back to

We • re oré-red to k< p
to th*> main roa 1 fill the wa; back, ox

Te would be *bof on right, end to re- 
oert to headquarters (oiroeqtately <>u 
our return. I thought If the sight o f 
tne was so distasteful to anybody. 1 
would not take the ch ance  of offend- 
log. being anxious to tie polite In such 
ni-.es. So we stuck to th e main road.

Fritz did not give us nny trouble and
notices stuck up all around warning j Were baca by five, with all hands 
people of the mines and forbidding nut to greet ns when we hove In sight, 
heavy carts to pa • ■ When we got f ind a regular or sligul son welcome on 
off the road I t r a i l e d  again 1 tap. for we wore later than they had

After a great deal of questioning we • .speeded us. and they had made np 
finally reached our *!• - ¡nation and , ,j,eir minds that some accident had 
made our report to the locul command- ! hnppcned.
ant. We t 1 him all «•  • . . d nnd In While I was ar und Dlxmude, I sa . 
turn received various Information -nary living men and women and cbil- 
from him. We were then taken over ir,,n wf,o had been mutilated by the
to the hotel. Here we read a few 
Paris newspapers, that were several 
weeks old. until about eight, v* hen we 
Lad dinner, and a fine dinner it was, 
too.

After we had eaten all we could, and 
wished for more room In the hold, we 
w*ent out Into the garden and yarned 
a while with some gendarmes, and 
then went to bed. We had a big room 
on the third floor front. We had Just 
turned In, and were all set for a giiod 
night’s rest, when there wa* an explo-

3-rnians, but most o f them were wom
en and children. Almost every one 
>f the mutilated men was too old for 
military fervice. The others had been 
killed. I  gut*«.

But the Belgians were not the only 
ones who had suffered from German 
knltur. Many French wounded were 
fortuned by the Hans, and we were 
consralltly finding the mutilated bodies

of our troops. It was thought that the
. _ . .  . ,___ _____. . Germans often mutilated a dead body

riot, Of a different i M  l  u  ettIBIlie t0 - .

For God and Fraiee.

go over. Our officer* nl" ivs led os, 
but I have never seen a German officer 
lend a charge. They always wqre be
hind their men. driving In-lead of lead
ing. I do not believe they are as brave 
as they are said to be.

Well, we went over this time, and 
the machine guns were certainly going 
It strong. We were pretty »ore about 
the chaplain and the S .»* and all 
that, and we put up un awful fight, but 
we could not make It und had to come 
back. Only one company reached tht 
Bocbt trenches and not a man of It 
came back who had nst » . n wounded 
on the way and did n-» reach th* 
trench. They were Just w.ped out.

The captoln was nilssli g. too. Wt 
thought he was done for, but about 
two o'clock In the morning, he came 
back. He simply fell ou t Into the 
tre*nch, all In. He had b. en wound***! 
four times, and had lain in a shell 
crater full of water for several hours 
He would not go back for treatment 
then, nnd when daylight rams, It wnf 
too late, because we were practically 
cut off by artillery fire be. ind the front 
line tree*W«e

When daylight came, the artillery 
fire opened up right on us. and Un +
Germuns bad advanced their lines Inn ♦  
some trenches formerly held by us anc + 
hardly forty-five yards away. We re 
calved bomb* and sheila right In out 
faces. A Tunisian In our company got 
crazy, nnd ran back over the parados 
He ran a few yard«, then «topped anc 
looked back at us. I think he wa» 
coming to his senses, and would buvt + 
started back to us. Then the spot + 
where he hud been was empty, and f + 
second later his body from the chest I  ̂
down fell not three yards from til« 
parados. I do not know where th* 
top part went. That same shell cut r 
groove In the low hilltop before It ex | 
ploded. He had been hit by a bl> | 
shell, and absolutely cut In two. 1 
have seen this happen to four men. but 
this was the only one In France.

About seven o'clock, we received re 
enforcements, anti poured fre»h troop* 
over and retook the trench. No aoonei 
hnd we entered It, however, than th» 
Germans turned their artillery on us 
not even waltlug for their own troop? 
to retire safely. They killed number» 
o f their own men In this way. But th* 
fire wns so heavy that, when they coun 
ter-attacked, we had to retire again 
and this time they kept nfter us anc 
drove us beyond the trench we hac 
originally occupied.

We left them there, with our artll 
lery taking care of them, and our ma 
chine guns trying to enfilade them, anc 
moved to the right. There was s 
bunch of trees there, about like a smnl 
woods, and as we passed the German» 
concealed In It opened fire on u*. anc 
we retired to some reserve trenche«
We were pretty much s-uttered by this 
time, and badly cut up. We reformer 
there, and were Joined by other of out 
troops, in small groups—what wa* lef’ 
o f squads and platoons and singly 
Our captain hud got it a fifth time 
meanwhile, but he would not leave us 
as he was the ranking officer. lit ha* 
a scalp wound, but the others were tr 
his arms and shoulders. He could not 
move bis hands ut all.

But he led our cb.nrge when we rat 
for the woods. We carried some raa- 
chine guns with us as we went, an* 
the gunners would run a piece, set up 
fire while we opened up for them, an*1 
run on agnin. Some troops came out 
o f a trench still farther to the rikht 
nnd helped us, and we drove the Ger
mans out o f the woods and occupied It 
ourselves.

From there, we had the Germans lr 
our old trench almost directly from 
the rear, and we simply cleaned then 
out. I think all the vows were kepi 
that day, or else the men who made 
them died first.

I was shot through the thigh som* 
time or other after the captain g c  
back. It felt Just like a needle-prick 
at first, and then for a while my leg 
was numb. A couple o f hours after we 
took our trench back, I started out for 
the rear nnd hospital. The wound hnd 
been hurting for some time. They car
ried the captain out on a stretcher 
about the same time, but he died on 
the way from loss o f blood. Fresh 
troop« came up to relieve us. but our 
men refused to go, and though official
ly they were not there In the trench, 
they stayed until they took the cap 
tain away. Then, back to billets—not 
ballets, this time. I believe that we re
ceived an army citation for that piece 
of work, but 1 do not know, as I wa

In the hospital for a short time after
ward. I do not remember much about 
going to the hospital except that the 
ambulance made an awful racket going 
over the stone-paved streets of Etaples. 
and that the bearer who picked up one 
end of my stretcher, had eye* like dead 
fish floating on water; also, that there 
were some civvies standing around the 
entrance as we were being carried In.

The first thing they *lo In the hos
pital is to take off your old dirty band
ages and slide your stretcher under a 
big electric magnet. A doctor comes 
In and places his hand over your 
wound, and they let down the mugnet 
over his hand and turn on the juice.
If  the she.I fragment or bullet in you 
Is more than seven centimeters deep, 
you cannot feel the pain. The first 
doctor reports to the chief how deep 
your wound Is, and where It Is situ
ated, and then a nurse comes up to 
you, where you He, with your clothes 
still on, and asks you to take the 
"pressure.”

Then they lift you on a four-wheeled 
cart, and roll you to the operating the
ater. They take off your clotnes there.
I remember I liked to look at the 
nurses and surgeons 
..... ! In their i ■ u whl ■■ clothes,

Then they stick hollow needles Into ! 
you, which hurt a good deal, and you 
take the pressure. A fter a while, they 
begin cutting away the bruised and 
maybe rotten flesh, removing the old 
cloth, pieces o f dirt, and so forth, and 
scraping away the splinters of bone.

You think for sure you are going to 
bleed to death. The blood rushes 
through you like lightning, and If you 
get a sight of yourself, you can feel 
yourself turning pale. Then they hurry 
you to your bed, and cover you over 
with blankets and hot-water bottles. 
They raise your bed on chairs, so the 
blood will run up toward your bead, 
and after u while, your eyes open and 
the doctor says, “ Out, oul, 11 vlvrn,” 
meaning that you still had some time 
to S|»cn*l before finally going west.

The treatment we got In the hospital 
was great. We received cigarettes, to
bacco, matches, magazines, and clean 
clothes. The men do not talk about 
their wounds much, and everybody 
tries to be happy and show It. The 
food was fine, and there was lots nf It 

This story will he continued in our 
next issue. Without question. Gunner 
Depew has had the most remarkable 
experiences o f any man in the service. 
He gives a graphic description of his 
life on land and on sea, on the fam
ous “ Moewe," that daring German sea 
raider, and in the prison camps

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

A L L  SECOND HEl) CROSS ♦  
W AR F I N D  PAYM ENTS ♦
PAST DUE. ♦
I f  you have for any reason ♦  

overlooked sending in your ♦  
pledge payment to the Ameri- ♦  
can Red Cross for its War Re- ♦  
lief \\ ork. send it in at once. ♦  
We are asked to close our ac- ♦  
count at once. Attend lo this +  
no ». ♦

H. D. BLACK. ♦  
Secretary County Council of ♦  

Defense. ♦
♦

DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Pump* the water and grind* the 
feed— an extra hand at chore time

r> ñ3
[•*-*) . d

F. R. W U L F F
D E A L E R  6 R A O Y . T E X A S

Reading
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ + + + * + +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ADVERTISING R ATE  FOR CARDS.

j One Inch Card, per month......... $1.00
¡ One Inch Card, per year............. $7.60

F o r  th e  benefit o f  our readers  
w e  h ave m ade up a list o f  th e  
best o ffe rs  w e  can m ake to  rea d 
ers th is  y e a r  on com b ination  
su bscrip tion s :

D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y  P A P E R S
Dallas Newt, 1 year..................$8.50
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50

B O T H  F O R ..................$9.50

Fort Worth Star-Telegram ... .$5.15 
(Subscription dated to Dec. 1. 1919) 
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50

B O T H  F O R ..................$6.15

Fort Worth Record, 1 full y r . .. .$0.50
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 150

B O T H  F O R ..................$7.50

San Antonio Express, 1 yr. ...$8.00 
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 1.50 

B O T H  F O R ..................$9.00

I Houaton Chronicle, 1 yr............$7.00
Brady Standard, weekly, l  yr. 1.50

B O T H  F O R ..................$S.OO
Temple Telegram, 1 yr..... $5.00
Brady Standard, w*«kly, 1 yr..... 1.50 

B O T H  F O R ..................$6.00

D A I L Y — W ith o u t S U N D A Y
Dallas News, 1 yr.......................$6.60
Brads Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1 50 |

B O T H  F O R ................. $7.60

Fort Worth Star-Telegram ... .$4.65 
(Subscription dated to Dec. 1, 1919) 
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 1JW

B O T H  F O R ................. $5.65

Fort Worth Record, 1 yr.............$5.50
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. .. 1.50

B O T H  F O R ..................$6.50

Houston Chronicle, 1 yr. ______$-1.75 j
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 1.50 I

B O T H  F O R .................$5.75

DR WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

A  I T  . Front Suit« Room* O w i New 
w m c e .  Nation*i Book Bwild.nf

D im v M  1 Office "9 PHON t í»  n e,id ence 202

BRADY. T E X a S

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

RR\DY. - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NatT Bank. Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
LAW YE R

BRADY. - TEXAS

EVANS ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW’

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A WA LT
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

SEM I-W EEK LY  PAPER
balls* News, 1 yr. $1.00
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 1.50 |

BOTH FOR.............. $2.00

W, K. BALLOU & GO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Offici Otir Ccmmirciil 
Sink ..

Nltloill

M AGAZINES
Woman's World, 1 yr.
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.

$ .50 I

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 

hauling business. Your 
and packages handled

1.5°, .
BOTH FOR..............$1.75 “nt| ,

„ , „  freight
harm und Ranch, 3 years......... $2.00 . . , , . . .
(N o Sub. accepted for leas than 3 y r a . ) ! ^  Careful and P M M U k in g  
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 y r . . 1.50 : Ploy®*8-

B0™ F0R....... *3-25 M atthews Bros
H*>T!inds Magazine, 3 yea r*...  .$2.00 ■ ■■ ■ -----
( No Sub. accepted for less than 3 yrs.) !
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 y r . . 1.50 j

BOTH FOR.............. $3.25
McCall’s Magazine, 1 yr..............$1.00
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr...$1.50

BOTH FOR.............. $2.25
I Boys’ Life, monthly, 1 y ea r ... .$1.50 
j (Official Boy Scout Magazine)
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 y r.. .$1.50

BOTH FOR.............. $2.25
Notc-^The above offers are 

only for subscribers living within 501 
miles of Brady. To points more than 
50 miles from Brady, add 25c to each 
combinaiton total.

Real Estate Loans
We nr* prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of interest, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
Us for particulars.

rSiS. W. HUGHES & CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

We take orders or Any Paper or 
t»iey looked ao Magazine. .W'e guarantee cor

rect datings, and Will Appreciate 
Your Orders.

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTM ENT

T H E

Brady Standard
Phone 163 B R A D Y . f l j ^ S

Calico 15 cents a yard, at 
Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

Lily Darling Stoves. O' *D. 
Mann & Sons.

KEEP IT  S W E E T
Keep your stomach sweet 

today and ward off the indi
gestion of tomorrow—try

KfmqidS
the new aid to digestion. 
A s pleasant and as safe to  
take p s  candy.

M A C S  B Y  4C O TT *  ROW NC  
M A K E R «  o f  s c o r r a  EM ULSION

r

$100 Reward, $109
Th e readers o f this paper w ill bo 

pleased to learn that there 1» at least 
one dreaded disease that eclence has 
been able to cure in a ll Its s tage* and 
that la catarrh. C atarrh  being g rea tly  
Influenced by constitu tional conditions 
requires constitutional treatm ent. H a ll’s 
Catarrh Medicine 1* taken Internally  and 
acts thru the B lood on the Mucous Bur- 
fa tes  o f the System  thereby destroying 
the foundation o f the disease, g iv in g  the 
patient strength by bu ilding up the con
stitution *nd assisting nature In doing it*  
work. The proprietors have so much 
fa ith  in the cu rative  power o f  H a ll ’ s 
Catarrh Medicine that thev o ffer One 
Hundred D ollars fo r  any case that it fa il*  
to c ure Send fo r  H*t o f  testim onials. _

Ad dree* p. J. C H E N E Y  A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

50c Gingham, good grade, for 
only 20c— our Bargain Sale. H. 
WJLENSKY.

P?ter Schuttler Wagons. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Blue Bell Shirting, per yard, 
30c. A. R. Hooper.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Othf-rs may come, and others 
may go, but “ SAM ” stays right 
on the job, good times or bad, 

to give hia customer« that 
“SPIZZERINKTUM  SH INE” 
Stays Longest— Looks the Best

S am ,TheS hine
AT DEMP’S TA ILO R  SHOP

1

/
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SAVE the LEATHER
LIQ U ID S  crncf PASTES '• For Black.NVhife.Tan<»K/ 

Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoe«

KEEP YOUR SHOES 
NEAT

> 3

?;h ::[:*!
I■: 1mm

SHOE POLISHES
•c*.F FDAUFT CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO, N.V.

PAGE OF INTERESTING LETTERS FROM 
OUR SOLDIER BOYS OYER IN FRANCE

G. W. V IERLING , JR„ IS A S 
SI STANT ADJUTANT Of MOfll 

IM PO RTAN T CAM P IN  FRANCE

As is generally known. The Stand
ard has at al ltimes opened ita col
umns to letters from our soldier boy* 
over «eas, and we have been especial
ly desirous of securing letter contain
ing information or description o f the 
activities overseas. Since the cen
sorship has been raised, these letters 
have become most interesting, and 
are always looked forward to with 
great pleasure by our readers, as well 
as by ourself.

Some time ago, a friend of The 
Standard told us of some interesting 
letters received by G. ** Vierling, Sr., 
o f Junction, from his son, George, Jr., 
but stated that Mr. Vierling was re
luctant to send them to us for pub
lication. As both of the Georges are 
really Brady citizens and therefore, 
“ Our George*.’’ we forthwith demand
ed immediate surrender o f these let
ters, and together with some mutual 
friends, threatened to throw the elder 
George in the creek, i f  he did not com
ply instanter. The letter came last 
week, and i ’s one o f the best we have 
ever read. George, Jr., tells about 
his camp at Orey. and o f its impor
tance— but read the letter.

Here it is, together with a prologue 
by our own G. W.. Sr.:
Friend Schwenker:

Your card o f recent date received, 
and noted, and as I don’t rare to be 
pushed in the creek will send you my 
dad's le.ter from George. I also want
ed to send you the letter I received 
from him the time he was in Paris, 
when they received the 
signing o f the armistice. They sure

mng:
“ We received our overseas orders 

at Morrison, Va., and embarked on 
March 29th. On the night of March 
31st at 9 p. m. we lifted anchor and 
quietly slipped out with 800 souls on 
board the DeKalb, formerly the old

*ield— because they had to cut the 
green wheat to allow us to construct 
barracks— to the most important field 
in France. In fact, it is the model in 
the A. E. F. It is extremely gratify
ing to us to know that we were here 
from the beginning and that we are 
n part responsible for this showing. 
We all feel a personal pride in the 
place and it seems almost like a sec
ond home to us. We, in a way, have 
been fortunate, namely, to be situated 
so near Paris. I have not been per
mitted to tell you before, but we have 
been enabled to get to Paris most 
every evening. A t first we went in 
most every evening. Trucks ran from 
the field to headquarters in Paris ev- 
erjMiour. It only takes about an hour 
to run in. I have seen and done most 
everything there is to be seen or done 
in Paris, and for the past 3 months 
it has been almost a bore to go there.

11 have witnessed every air raid on 
Paris since April and time and again 
they have been over this field. It 
was real amusing. We were just like 
mice out here; it has always been gen
erally understood that the Germans 
were after this field. The warning 

is always phoned out from Paris.
, The warning in the Post was sound
ed by a certain number o f blasts from 
two large Klaxon’s which are mount
ed on Headquarters building. Cer
tain blasts meant all lights out in 
camp; others meant take to the ‘Ab- 
ris’— which were dug for the men to 
take refuge in during a raid. Be
lieve me, we had no trouble in g-et-

Prince Eitel Fredrick, You probably tinR darkness after the warning was
remember when she was chased into 
harbor at Newport News, and was in
terned there until the U. S. entered 

i the war.
• “ The second day out we met 6 more 
ships, among "hem the George Wash
ington, and the Lincoln, which was 
later sunk.

“ The trip across was uneventful 
with the exception of one sub scare 
when two shots were fired. It was 
never learn jd whether it was a sub or 
not. There was no commot:on on 
board at all, and everyone was at his 
station within 3 minutes after the 
a’arm. A ll officers on board had to 
take their turn in the crows nest, in 
the foiv-most of the ship. I shall nev
er forget my first trip up thst rope 
ladder when she was rocking at about 
an angle of 40 degrees.

"Three days out on this side, we 
were met by 10 destroyers. It was 
qu te a relief to have those little dev
ils darting back and forth in front 
and on all sides o f you

given. Perhaps 20 or 30 minutes 
would elapse after the warning then 
the anti-aircraft would open up and 
the huge searchlights began to play 
upon the sky, searching for enemy 
planes. Perhaps 10 minutes more—  
then the hum of a twin-motored ma
chine would be heard. Out of bed we 
would bounce to see it. A t first this 
field and one of the French fields near 
here were used for the defense of 
Paris, as they called rt. I have seen 
as many as 50 and 60 planes go up 
at night. It is a beautiful aight

“ The purpose o f this field and the 
importance of same lies in the fact 
that all planes used at the front pass
ed through here and were equipped | 
with all instruments and machine 
guns.

“Transfer pilots are stationed here i 
for the purpose of transferring these ! 
planes from here to the Squadrons 
at the front.

“ From the above statement you can

pull>d o ff  some stunts, but this let
ter, I am unable to find at present, 
as it has been misplaced, but will send 
it to you as soon as I can find it. I 
would renew the subscription to 
George but don’t think it is worth 
while, as in his last letter he stated 
h ; thought he would be home by the

We landed at St. Nazaire on April «rather just how important our work 
13, 1918. We were there m a rest 1 h* B Th«  transfer pilou who

are stationed here are trained and 
who need more time in the air, and 
are sent here to ferry ships and be
come more familiar with the d iffer
ent types, as all types come through 
here to be equipped. They are later 
returned to receive training in aero- 
batects and their instruction in aerial 
gunnery.

"When this camp first opened all 
the pilots who went to the front were

esmp for 6 day* and then received 
orders to move to this place, where 
we have been ever since. We arrived 
here on the morning of April 22 — 
raining and as muddy as the deuce; we 
found about 5 officers and one com
pany o f motor mechanics here. It 

news o f the ! wn< necM*Br>’ for the men to build 
I barracks in order to have a place to
live. The men's work at first consist
ed mostly o f constructing barracks
and building roads, etc. When we sent here to be equipped with flying 
finally got a place constructed, an- equipment, both those who were fly- 
other squadron moved h-;re and so on. 'nK ^ th  American squadrons and 
At present time we have something those who were serving with the latest.

NOTICE
W e Now Have Improved

W 1E B A W E
Re-Cleaned

COTTON SEED
In Tw o Grades

0

If sold for cash by the 
25th of this month will 
sell at $ 2 .2 5  and $ 2 .5 0  
per bushel.

Now is the Time to Get Your 
Cheap Seed

K. P . RODDIE &  CO.
8 f iZ

“ Lt. Pailock the Lieutenant I wrote 
you about making the trans-atlantic 
flight today received permission from 
Gen. Patrick and he told me this morn
ing that he expected to leave Wed
nesday week. He is the lieutenant 
with all the decorations in the pic
ture 1 sent you o f the Colonel’s staff, 
top row, standing the second lieuten
ant, reading from the right to left.

“ Gen Patrick was out today and 
from all the information I can gather 
it is expected that we will be away 
from here by February 1st, at the

PVT. EUGENE CLARK FORTUNE 
MEETS NUMBER OF McCUL- 

LOCH FRIENDS OVERSEAS.

It seems that we are going 
like 3000 men and 350 officers here. 1 French. Consequently 1 knew most to gradually dwindle away. I was 

"Now, to tell you something as to “ U the ,c:lows that were in the «arty j talking to Col. Baldwin last night.
first of April, or probably the last where we ar? located and the nature 
o f March. I f  he should stay any of our work: The name o f this camp 
length o f time I will renew the sub- •• ’American Aviation Occupation 
scription for him. We expect to pay Park No. 1.' Ore.v is situated near 
Brady a visit as soon as he gets back, the Seine river, henca Orey, Seine 
Wishing you and my o;her Brady (department o f the Seine). Orey is 
friends much prosperity during the s.tuated about 10 miles south of Par- 
year 1919, and hoping to see you is in one o f the most historical places 
down during the fishing season this in France. The camp really isn’t in 
summer. Orey but is located about 1 1-2 miles

Your friend, we*'- on the main road running from
G. W. V IERLING , SR. Paris to Fantainbeian. I am enclos-

--------  ) ing a picture of this road taken near
the camp. You find miles and miles

days, but now everything has chang- j He said he thought some of the squad- 
ed. All the old ones have gone, and rons would move soon according to 
it’s impossible for me to become in- priority, but said he could not let all 
timately acquainted with all who come the officers in the 650th go. Lt. 
here. j Clyce, Davis. Shackelford and self ex-

“ We also have what is called the pect to be detached from the squad- 
‘Experimental Field’ here. It is where ron when it moves. That, I think, 
all kinds o f tests and experiments are will enable us to be mustered out and 
carried on. Especially on the Liberty discharged sooner than if  we remain- 
motor. We received' the first Liber- ed attached to an organization. So, I 
ty motors that arrived in France, at cant tell you anything definitely.”
this field. A ll kinds o f experiments --------------------------------
are carried on, and its all very inter- A household remedy in America for

The following brief, but interesting 
letter has been received by The Stand
ard from Pvt. Eugene Clark Fortune, 
former McCulloch county boy:
“ Dear Friends.

“ I have just returned from the Y. 
M. C. A., and while I was there I met 
my friend, Joe Russell. Always glad 
to meet him and all my good old 
friends. He met me with a smile, 
and is as healthy as ceuld be.

“ I live with some good boys; alt 
the boys in this Battalion are certain
ly good old home boy*—(from Texas 
und Oklahoma, 
show; it surely

the less, we had a very 
good time < * r 'w t *  tjme—have es
caped the guard bouse, have been real 
8oo*l boys, and are coming back to
our loved ones, friends and sweet- 
hearts U. S. A. to stay.

“ Pv*. Eugene Clark Fortune. 
“ B*L 4, 131 F. A., A. E, F.”

When the bowels become irregular 
y*U are uncomfortable and the longer 

condition ex ists  the worse youthis
feel. You>u can get rid o f this misery 
qniekly _bv using Herbine. Take
dose on W trig to bed and see how fine 
you fee l next day. Sold by Central 
Drug C*. t ,

! You will find we are right in 
price on Binders. You will be 
able to buv a Deering & McCor- 

We stayed for th e ; m jck  Binder as ¡reasonable as 
nu fine. The Y. M . ' Bnv o th e r  Bm dpr. and th e re  in

C. A. girls were there ut sell us past

saw Pvt. Clyde Peel. He was as hap 
py as a lark—just come o ff K. P.,

“ Orey, Seine, France.
“ November 24, 1918.

“ Dearest Dad:
“ This is the day designated thru- 

out the A. E. F. and the U. S. A. for 
sons to write to their fathers, and 
fathers to write to their sons. Here's 
mine, and I ’m going to be disappoint
ed if  you neglect me.

“ The censorship has been lifted for 
this occasion according to the enclos
ed paper and for the first time I am 
at liberty to tell you something o f my 
doings since I left the good old U. S. 
A H ' start from the very hegin-

of road o f this kind in France, and

esting.
“ So, gumming it all up, the pur-

always you find the trees on each Pose of this field is *> receive equip-
side. This particular road was con
structed by Napoleon.

“ I was made assistant adjutant o f 
this ramp on May 4th, and have held 
the same position since that time. Our 
squadron came across with 8 officers, 
including a medical and dental o ff i
cer. Being here on the ground floor, 
all of us have places of responsibility 
and a liver bunch you never saw. We 
are like one big family. We have aeen 
thi* n'nce grow from a mere wheat

E. 0. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
DAY PHONE 56 NIGHT PHONE 175

ment and dispatch planes to the 
front.

“ I could write forever on the sub
ject almost, but this will give you 
just a little touch of what my work 
has been since I ’ve been over. The 
rest I ’ll have to tell you when I re
turn. I ’m sure I will be able to add 
quite a lot that will prove interesrt- 
ing to you. Papa, I ’ve often wished 
for you; I know you would have liked 
this game.

“ O f course we are somewhat dis
appointed because wte did not get a 
chance to get to the front, as I ’m sure 
all true red-blooded Americans want
ed to get a chance at the ‘Boche.’ We 

j try to console ourselves with the fact 
th_-t our work here was important and 
that it had to be done. But now that 
it’s over— it’s darn poor consolation. 
Because we all had hopes o f getting 

! up there before it finished. When 
one goes to the hospitals and sees 
the fellows wearing the gold stripe,

I or stripes, (wound stripes) on their 
right arm— perhaps an arm, a fc»g, 

I hand or foot gono, it certainly mal.es 
you feel like a slacker. However, T w  

; tried to do my bit and I suppose h'^ 
j a fact that all could not 
j I am thankful that K l*] all over and 
I that these who art t'ser* are facing 
better. ’ ’ U|

25 years— Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic Oil. 
i For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds, bruis- 
j  es. 30c and 60c. A t all drug stores.

M ONEY - RAISING  
Sale at H. Wilensky. 
in all departments.

6 oz. Bottle P^ro-idc T5e
A. R. Hooper.

good and greapy. He was as fat as 
a pig and says he won’t have to have 
anyone to wash his dishes when he 
gets home. Joe says he surely has 
lots o f fun in his battalion— F. Bat. 
182 F. A., but says he will have much 
better pipies when be gets back to 
Pear Valley. We 3 live very close 
together and are always together.

“ This is a very good country,' says 
Clyde. ‘Yes,’ said Joe, ‘get lots of 

'rain.' ‘Ha! ha!,’ said Qlvde as he 
looked over to me: “ We’ll sure have a 
good season for a crop this year.’

ng question about the Deering
cards and ghristmas French toy*. I & McCbtHhck making good. You

know what they will do.
Broad Mercantile Co. 

Just arrived— a shipment of 
Spring Gingham, per yard, 25c.

36-inch wide, 40c value Per
cale, per yard, 30c.

A. R. Hooper.

$3.50 Woolen Shirts, $2.79 at 
Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

Flash Light Batteries. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

You can buy your Shoes for 
Less at H. Wijensky'a Mg Mon
ey-Raising Bargain Sale.

Batteries? Only One for Me
»

I f  you eaw batteries every day as I do you’d say the same, and  
your choice— like mine— would be the Bone D ry  W illard , with  
Threaded R ubber Insulation. '

. G 5W r Er.\$ï*5y V  ?T'~ : «I

Y o u ’d know—-as I do— that every Bone D ry  W illard  Battery  
is new when it’s Bold ready  to  give full battery value.

W e  keep a complete stock o f Bone D ry  Batteries— every one 
as brand new’ as the day it left the factory. N ot a one o f them is 
ever filled or charged until it’s made ready for use.

Read more about this remarkable battery in the booklet,
**196,000 Little Threads.” It ’s  yours fbr tbe asking.

B r a d y  S to ra g e  B a tte ry  S h o p
8*0, 

■)<!

,

Four Door* East 8rady National Bank*
r,

i
J. M. LYLE*,Prop. Brady, Texas
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Myers Brothers
Cheap Cash Grocers

J u s t  arr ived  a c a r  o* 
B c w lc y 's  B est E xtra  
High P aten t F lo u rs a  me  
as p re -w a r  flour.
If in n e e d  in the line of 
G ro ce ries  w e are here  
to save you m oney on 
your purchases.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
WAY BELOW THE MAR
KET PRICES.

5

Myers Brothers
For Groceries and Feed

FOR SALE— New Ford roads
ter. F. R. Wulff, Brady.

NEBRASKA JUDGE
NOW  ENDORSES IT

> ______ ■ - M

The Standard's Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the wolds in your ad and send 1 cent 
fo r each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us

FOR SALE or TRADE —  Two
houses and lots in Dutton ad

dition. at a bargain. Would con
sider a Ford car. What have 
you? Address, Box 386, Belton,
Texas.

f o u n d -
f o u n d — Bunch of keys on belt 

hook. Owner may recover at 
Standard office by paying 25c 
for this notice.

L O S T -
LOST— Crank for Chalmers au

tomobile. Reward for return 
to Standard office. .

W A N T E D —
W A N T E D — Will pay 3c per lb.

for clean, white cotton rags—  
no st raps. F. R. W ULFF , Bra
dy.

LOST— Between Morrow hotel 
and Kirk’s tailor shop, leather 

folding purse, with small amount 
o f  change and calling card with 
name of “Mrs. Bert W. Speed." 
Finder please return to Mrs. 
S ed a- Morrow hotel. Brady.

Hon. B. F. Wittington Has Gain
ed Twenty Pounds by Tak

ing Tanlar— Wants to 
Help Others.

One of the latest additions to
the long list of prominent men 
in public life, who have endor- 
ed Tanlac. is the name of Hon. 
B. F. Wittington, judge of the 
Rolston Court. South Omaha, 
Nebraska. In relating his ex
perience with the medicine, 
Judge Wittington >aid:

“The results I have obtained 
from Tanlac seem wonderful to 
me. Before I began taking it, 
my health was broken in many 
ways. My liver was all out of 
fix, I was habitually constipat
ed and bilious. I was so fright
fully dizzy most of the time, 
that I could not stoop over for 
fear of falling. My kidneys 
were out of order and I had fear
ful pains in the small of my 
back. I could eat but my food 
did me no good. Sleep failed to 
rest me and I felt tired and worn 
out all the time. I had been in 
this condition for a year and was 
becoming badly worried as 
nothing seemed to reach my 
case.

“I had fallen off twenty 
1 pounds in weight as a result of 
i my troubles, but I have gained 
lit all back by using Tanlac and 
have never felt better in my 
life. I felt like a new man be
fore I finished my first bottle. 
I took five bottles and now I 
haven’t an ache or pain and am 
feeling great. I eat like a farm 
hand, sleep like a log and get up 
in the morning feeling fine. I 
gladly give this statement for 

¡what it may be worth to others 
who are trying to find relief."

Tanlac is sold in Brad> by 
Trigg Drug Co.

O rd e r  Y o u r
Spring Suit

from

K i r
THE TAILOR

The Old Reliable

k
H as  served you  for  
the pa s t  f i f t e e n  
years and

knovOs hoW

-

New Soft Col
lars

Manhattan and 
Emery Shirts

Stetson Hats

Cleaning and 
Pressing 

the best in 
Town

Phone 54

Edwin Clapp 
Walk-Over 

and Florsheim 
Shoes

FRAGM ENT OF METEOR IS 
FOUND ON THE J. H. Hi l l .

p o R  SALE —

FOR SALE— Two good milch 
cows. See J. A. Patterson, 

Rochelle, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good horse, buggv 
and harness; cheap. Apply at 

Brady Standard office.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S —

I’M lfd .
A ll par.'o* tre hercbv warned that 

all o f my pas urea are ported against 
hunting or trespassing o f any kind. 
Anyone violating thia notice will *>e 
proaecuted. M AX M ARTIN ,

Mason, Texas.

RANCH SOUTH OF TOWN

FOR SALE!— Full bred Plymouth
Rock eggs. $1.25 per setting. 

Will deliver at Brady Standard 
office. Mrs. C. H. Waddle, Wal- 
drip Route.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 
cause. There is only one "Bruno Quinine." 
E. Ur. GROVE'S (.¿nature on box JOc.

Save money by buying your 
Dress Silks at A B N E Y ’S.

FOR SALE}— Eggs for setting 
from pen of extra good layers 

— direct from M. Johnson’s; 
bred to lay; White Leghorn 
flock. 15, $1.50; 100, $7.50;
Mrs. H. C. HOLCOMB. Richland 
Sp. gs. Texas. R. F. D. No. 1.

Special low prices on Men’s 
Work Shoes, Boottees and Boots. 
Hub Drv Goods Store.

FOR SALE  or Rent — Harvey 
Walker house. 7 rooms, good 

cistern of water, car shed and 
lots. Apply to C. A. Yoas. Bra
dy._________________________________

Vincent’s Clearance Sale—  a 
money-saving opportunity.

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
Kitchen Sinks. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Indigestion.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's 

Tablets as directed for indigestion, 
and you will soon forget about your 
stomach troubles. Try it.

Different Jobs Require 
Different Paints

One kind for barns or out 
buildings, another for the dwell
ing. We have paints especially 
nrepared for every use. Paints 
for barns, paints for roofs, 
paints for dwellings. Paints for 
.nterior work as well as 
tcn  i. Tell us what you pro
pose tc paint and w e ll supp'y 
just what is best for ’ ne pur
pose.

RAMSAY'S WALLPAPFR & PAINT STORE
P h o n e  56  B r a d y ,  T e x a s

The passing o f the great meteor 
over Brady some two or three years 
ago, was recalled thia week by the 
finding o f a meteor fragment on the
J. H. Hill ranch, four miles south of 
Brsdy, by Geo. F. King. The find was 
made Wednesday morning, ami the 
fragment is about the size o f a base
ball and weighs about three pounds. 
It is o f dark, metallic substaa.e, close
ly resembling iron slag. One side is 
rounded o ff smooth, as though it 
were the outside o f the great meteor, 
while the other plainly show» where 
it was broken off.

Mr. King found one other piece of 
meteor, smaller and flat, being about 
half an inch in thicknes-. a couple 
inches wide, and several inches long.

No definite trace o f the great mete
or ha* ever been discovered. It pass
ed through the sky south of Brady 
at about 11 o'clock one r. ght, and 
for perhaps half a minute, illuminated 
the earth as bright as day. It trav
eled, apparently from the northeast 
towards the southwest, although some 
disputed this, claiming it was trmvel- 
ng in just the reverse order. This 

confusion arose from the fact that 
the brilliance o f the meteor tempori- 
ly blinded those who observed it. It 
was observed by many folks in Brady, 
and was even more plainly seen by 
itizens o f the Calf Creek communi

ty, who claimed to have seen it burst. 
While it was first observed in Temple 
nd San Antonio, the last heard of 
t was at Junction, so it is more than 

likely that its line o f travel was from 
the northeast to the southwest, and 
that it burst shortly after passing 
out o f the sight o f Brady citizens. 
• ihortly after its Appearance, frag 
ments o f metoric substance were 
found in the Calf Creek community, 
and the find made by Mr. King lends 
added proof to original claim that the 
meteor burst into a thousand fra g 
ments and struck the earth some
where between Brady and Junction.

Phoenix Hose 
for Men 

and Women

Good
Clothes

for Spring
are here in the new 
seam waist models. 
The niftiest suits on the 
market.

Nuf Sed
B— !

McCULl.OCH COUNTY'S FIRST 
“ DUSTER" COMES IN  W EDNES

DAY.—SOME SAND STORM.

The first “ duster” of the seas n 
blew in. and up and over McCulloch 
county Wednesday just at high noon, 
and for the balance o f the day fairly 
smothered fa ir McCulloch county with I 
dust and -and and dirt. The weather | 
preceding had been as balmy as a 
spring day, and the dust storm came 
up almost without warning. The , 
wind first blew a gale from the south- ] 
west, and then veered to the west. , 
where the sand clouds could be seen , 
boiling up on the horizon. Although 
we know the amount and the extent 
of the rains in this section the past 
several months has been unparallel
ed, no one could imagine we had ever 
had any rain, to judge from the sand 
that was blowr..

The chances for re :n. a blizzardly 
norther, or hail anu sieet were all 
equal for a time, but the storm fin
ally settled down to a steady cold gale 
blowing from thajrorthwest, that last- i
„,1 ---------u .u .  v __* ___ '

C. A. YOAS TO RECEIVE
PENSION EOR SERVICE AS ^  

A RANGER BACK IN  1873

400
ARTICLES

400
PICTURES
EACH 

MONTH
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

Ask them to show you s oopy or  send 20e for 
thu latest A*sue. postpaid. \early anbacriptlon 
$2.00 to all parts o f the United B la is* 
its poa*e«Bion* Canada, and Mexico.

Dreadful Cough Cured.
A  severe cold is often followed by 

a rough cough for which Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, 
Marysville, Mo., writes: “ About two 
years ago my little boy Jean caught

O. D. M AN M &  SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral d irectors
UNDERTAKERS AID EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HE ARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Card of Thank».

To the friends who were so kind 
land sympathetic in our serrow at 
| the loss of our dear little daughter, 
Ruby, we are deeply grateful, and we 
ippreciate more than words ran tell, 
'heir kind words, and the many beau- 

I tiful floral tributes. May Heaven 
bless you all, is our prayer.

MR. AND  MRS. T. L BODEN- 
HAMER, and Family.

A child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its growth. A few 
doses o f White’s Cream \ rmifuge 
destroys and expels worms; the child 
immediately improves and thrives 
wonderfully. Sold by Central Drug 
Co.

Buy your Garden Seed, Onion 
Reds and Seed Potatoes at 
A B N E Y ’S.

25c Lazelle Talcum Powder, 
20c.

A. R. Hooper.

ed all through the night. Yesterday 
morning dawned sunshiny again, 
with every indication of continued 
rising temperature.

n severe cold and coughed dreadfully

Men’s warm lined Work 01 .- 
es, 95 cents at

Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

for days. I tried a number o f coug 
medicines but nothing did him any 
good until I gave him Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It relieved his cough 
right away and before he had finish
ed taking one bottle he was cured. I 
.hink it is just fine for children.”

Great Bargains in Men’s Un- 
lerwear at A B N E Y ’S.

RHEUMATISM IS TORTURE.

As Many a Brady Reader knows Only 
Too Well.

Many pains that pass as rheuma
tism are really due to weak kidneys
— to the failure of the kidneys to drive 
o ff uric acid thoroughly. When you |
suffer achy, bad joints, backache, too, 
dizziness and some urinary disturb
ances, get Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
medicine that is publicly recommand
ed by over 150,000 people in many d if
ferent lands. Doan’s Kidney Pills
help weak kidneys to drive out uric 
afid, which is often the cause of the 
backache, rheumatism and lumbago. 
Brady people have learned their 
worth. Ret.J this Brady resident's ex
perience.

Mrs. G. F. Champion, says: “ I suf
fered from rheumatic pains for a long 
time. I Fried a number o f medicines j 
without results. Finally I used Doan’s ' 
Kidney Pills and I had taken them j 
but a short time before the rheuma'ic 
pains were relieved. I used several I 
boxes and they brought me great re
lief. Only in change o f weather or 
when I take cold, do I have any signs 
o f rheumatic pains and at these times, 
Doan's Kidney Pills always help me.”

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Champion had. Foster-MSbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

27-inch Light Calico, per yard, 
10c. A. R. Hooper.

If you need Dry Goods, Cloth- 
ng or Shoes, don’t fail to see us 

first. Hub Dry Goods Store.
Go«d Outing, 19 cents a yard 

at
Vincent’s Clearance Sale.

Babbit Metal and Caffer En
gine Metal. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Nothing to keep; everything for 
tale. McCulloch County Oil-Lease 
Exchange.

E G G S
From my trap-nested S. C. English White Leghorns. My 
pens headed by males from HIGHEST EGG RECORD  
HENS from FUNK  and P ENNSYLVANLA POULTRY  
FARMS.

K g»*— 15 for $1.50; 100 for $7.50. Baby l^hicks, 15c
each»' m -

« . . .  A . <- »

LEE MORGAN BradyJTexas

■
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C. A. Yoas is more cheerful these 

days than usual, just because he has 
received word that the government 
intends to recognize the services of 
the Minute Men, who gave such e ffi
cient and valiant service- and protec
tion againtt the Indians and despe:a- 
does back jn 1572 and 1873.

Something like two years ago it 
was announced that congress intend
ed to pension the old rangers, who 

, served during these perilous times, 
ar.d Mr. Yoa* put in his application 
for the pension. He has received 
word that he will receive a pension 
o f $20 per month, beginning the 4th 
of March, 1917, which makes the tidy 
sum of $420 up to the present time. 
The widows o f the rangers will also 

j receive a pension o f $12 per month, 
and among this number is included 
Mrs. John I. Jones of Br..dy, Mrs. 
Kit e Knight o f Lampasas and Mrs. 
L. W. Knight of Temple.

Mr. Yoas was a corporal of the 
Lampasas County Minute Men, and 
says he saw some stirring incidents. 
One evening desperadoes killed four 
men on the streets of Lampasas, and 
another time they shot the sheriff 
and with guns in hand told the depu
ty sheriff where to head in.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liver and 
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without grlpin« 
or disturbing the stomach U truly •  Perfect Lax
ative.

L A X - F O S  WITH PEPSIN
is tha name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative 
which eoon relieve» Sick Headache, Diizineee. In
digestion. Stomach Trouble. Gee and Pile» earned 
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use a 
Reliable Laxative la  the treatment o f Colds. Grip 
nod Influenza.

LAX FOS WITH PFPSIN la a Liontd Digestive 
Tonic Laxative excellent in It» effect on.th«
System, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It la 
just aa good for Children as for Adults. Pleea&ct 
to take. Children like It. 80c.
. ®n<* recommended to the public by Pari*
Medlcloe Co.. St. Lout». Mo., manufacturer» ol
bravo a Tasteless chill Tocilc.

/


